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Vol. 3,
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass on a Sun
day. I saw St. Patrick’s day cele
brated as it never was ceiebrated be
fore in a mining camp. I have heard
Fathers Malone, O’Ryan, McDevitt and
TRINIDAD, COLO.
Magevney preach on Ireland’s patron
saint. But now the day passes unOn Thursday and Saturday of Holy I
j have seen the greatest
\Veek the school choir sang the Maas.
characters collected together
Mr. John Wootton assisted them in a
there ever was in any camp,
very creditable manner. Miss Teresa
ygg most all, are gone to their
^Torino, organist; Mr. Kimball, violinreward, the balance wander-

n

tst
ing over the hills of Teller county
Easter Sunday Rev. Father Persone
fgr gold. But I hope some day,
i^reached at 10 o’clock Mass In Eng^. ^^ite metal Is restored to Its
jglish, Spanish and Italian.
place, that we will all return, what is
Marcadante's Mass in B flat was ren- jjgy gj
ggg ^jjg good old days
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beautifully decorated with many
lighted candles and flowering plants.
In the evening Father Joseph preached
a flne sermon on the Blessed Sacra
ment of the Altar.
■ ST. JOSEPH’S.
On Good Friday and Holy Saturday
the usual services ^ r e held and were
-well attended.
Miss Mollie Bertman, who died on
OnEaster Sunday all was bright in Holy Thursday morning, March 27,
our lovely church. Mass was said at at 3:50 a. m., at the age of 25 years,
a. m., at which there were many was the daughter of Mrs. Antoinette
communicants. At 10 a. m. High Mass
was sung and a very eloquent sermon
was pr^ched by Father Monteneralll.
There was a large attendance, many
non-Cathollcs being present.

Parish Items.

No. 4

.Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cott of Toledo, long before that hour had arrived the
O., attended High Mass at our church church was crowded from altars to
on Easter Sunday. They were de curbstones. Chairs and benches had
lighted with the ceremonies and the also been provided by the ushers, and
when these were occupied there was
music.
Mrs. John Schweichardt of Idaho still a large congregation standing in
Springs arrived here on Friday to at th? aisles and at the three doorways
tend the funeral of Miss Bertman. in front of the church, and many were
She left here on Tuesday for her turned away to other neighboring
home. She was the guest of Mrs. churches to satisfy their Blaster devo
Bertman at 526 South Eleventh street. tions.

Nellie Dunning and Archie and
|gj ygre once more, so all I can say is, Francis Chisholm had the happiness
of receiving their first Holy Commun
Qod be with us old-timers.
SL Joseph’s Academy.
Mat Spellman had his leg broken at ion.
March 19 being St. Joseph’s day at Ujig Seven-Thirty mine Monday and
Representative Chisholm has re
the academy, the following program
removed to the Sisters’ hospital In turned from Denver, and he says the
was rendered by music pupils:
Georgetown.
revenue bill is all right.
First grade—Miss Mary Well, “ My j April 2, J902.
Mr. Mark Biedell has returned from
Old Kentucky Home;’’ Miss T. Gonzaa trip into New Mexico.
les, "Heaven Is the Prize"; Miss Liz
We were pleased to see Mrs. Bauer
LEADVILLE.
zie Cassady Weltz, “ Presser” ; Miss |
has come home from Denver.
Teresa Valdez, “Etude Wohlfahrt”
Miss Regan is home for a few days
Easter Sunday was celebrated in a
lered with full orchestra.

Miss Fannie Flynn, waltz, Kohler; I grand manner; Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:30 from Costilla county, where she Is
^Miss Mabel Greene, allegretto. Press- and Grand High Mass at 10:30 o’clock, teaching a very successful term of
er; Miss Louise Bonfadinl, Souvenir
Father Healy celebrant. The school. Mrs. Reagan is still gaining
of the Ball.”
jiev. j. j .Gibbons preached the ser- strength.
Second grade—Miss Mary Talbott, ^jg^ ypgn the gospel of the day, the
The many friends of Mrs. Nannie
march, Fennomore;
Miss
story of the Resurrection by St. Mark. Williams will be Interested to know
O’Neil, “Top Spinning,” Schultz, op. jjg
jjgarers spellbound for that she is now at Springfield, Mo.
134; Miss Katie Jacobs, May Day Ljjrgg.qngfters of an hour, and picDance” ; Miss Maud Ring, Attentive . tured the Savior before thecourt of
Miss Myrtle Ring, “ Dream Waltz, pjiate and on His way to Calvary and
Beethoven; Miss Anna Ryan,
triumph over death. It was a masof May.” Behr, op. B75; Miss Helen Lgrpjggg gf gjgqggggg gnd oratory, and
Havcrly, “Le Bal,” Ludovle, op. 30.
Lj^g y^g^ congregation listened with
Third grade Miss Mercedes Abey- j^^g
^^pj attention. The decorata, “ Marche de Normans, Burgmuller, Ljgjjg gj ^j^g pg^y marble altar were

i
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LAS CRUDER, N. M.
Echoes From Visitation Academy.

Easter holidays till April 1.
Only two of our happy number spent
Easter Sunday at home, viz.. Miss
Miss Nellie McGarvey, Gypsy Dance, composed of numerous tapers, vines,
Henrietta Arnate of Juarez, Mexico,
Lichner; Miss Marie Lann, Marche Lg^yg^jpg plants, while the sancutary
and Miss Nellie Thompson of Elarlham,
des Pompiers, Watson.
yypg p bower of ferns and palms. On
N. M.
Fourth grade Miss Carrie Locke, ^j^g gj^g altars were vases of cut flowMr. Valentine Onate of Juarez, Mex
“ Twillght Echoes, Jewell; Miss Dir- g^g^ with numerous tapers and colored
ico, visited his sister at the academy
die Lincoln, “Alpine Scenes, Karoly. lights. The new altar railing added
the 28th.
Fifth grade Miss Lena De Witz, much beauty to the sanctuary, with its
Mrs. Gemoets of El Paso, Tex., vis
“ Sparkling Stream, E Holt, Miss ^jjite marble top and flne engravings
ited her little daughter, Adelina, on
Ethel Leedham, Sonantine, Clem- gj chalices, the loav^ and fishes. On
Easter Sunday.
enfieach panel different figures are enMr. L. F. Elliott of Rincon, N. M.,
ST. JOSEPH’S NEW ORGAN.
Sixth grade Miss Viola Lunney, grayed, and between the panels are
and Mrs. Frias of Juarez, Mexico, also
"Mardl Gras,” Schubert.
clusters of grapes. Never did the
visited the academy during the past Bertman and sister of Miss Frances
Within the church were perhaps the
At the last meeting of St. Joseph's
Seventh grade Miss Jane Lowrey, j Annunciation church look so beautiful
week.
Bertman. Her funeral took place on Branch No. 611, L. C. B. A., the fol most exquisite and tasteful decora
•Alpenrosen,” Oesten, op. 160.
Lg
gp Easter morn, thanks to
The V. L. C.’s will have their usual Holy Saturday morning at 9:30 from lowing resolutions were adopted:
tions ever seen in a church in this
Miss Rose Wolf, Mozart Sonata No. j ^j^g ggg^ sisters. Many were the remeeting the first Monday of April.
her mother’s residence, 526 South
Whereas, It hath pleased our city.
10” ; Miss Teresa Torino, Haydn Son- pjpj,j.g made, how beautiful the altars
The Literary World will be edited by Eleventh street. As no Requiem Mass Heavenly Father to remove from our
Above the high altar, gracefully sus
ata No. 9.”
’
looked, and with what taste and skill Miss M. Norcop and Miss L. Nichols.
could be celebrated on that day only midst our beloved sister, Mollie Bert pended. was a cross of the purest and
Ninth grade Miss Hortie Arthur, jjjgy
decorated. I am sorry I
The following is the question box the ordinary funeral services were man; and.
whitest roses, and from this point in
"Angels Whispering, Blake, Miss Es- jj^yg pg pjjoto of it to send you, so
for the contestants:
said. These services were conducted
Whereas. By her death our branch numerable ropes of smilax were drawn
ther Ross, “ Last Idea, Von Weber.
L,gp ggp|^ reproduce a cut in your val
Who said, “We are as near heaven by Rev. Alphonsus Herzog, C. SS. IL has lost a true and faithful member: out and symmetrically spread over the
uable and interesting paper. In the by sea as by land” ?
After the absolution Father Herzog therefore, be it
snowy altar and twined about the pil
SILVER PLUME.
near future the Right Reverend Bishop
Who said “Liberty and union now eulogized the beautiful character of
Resolved, fhat we tender the fam lars and statues. From the sanctu
will consecrate this church, on May and forever one and inseparable” ?
the young lady. She preserved her ily of the lamented deceased the sin ary floor to the white cross surmount
On last Sunday morning the Rev. J. 29, and then I may be able to send you •Who said “ I regret that I have only
faith, kept her heart pure and her soul cere expression of our sympathy and ing the high altar there was one great
J. Donnelly bid adieu to his fast fading I a photo and let you and the readers of one life to lose for my country” ?
upright The Young Ladies’ Sodality, condolence in their loss and sorrow; mountain of the richest and most frag
congregation in Silver Plume. He the Catholic see the artistic handy- I Who said “All that I am or hope to
the St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611, L. C. and, be it further
rant flowers, lilies and roses and palms
thanked them for the many favors he work of the good slaters who look after be, I owe to my aged mother” ?
B. A., attended the funeral in a body.
Resolved, That a copy of the same and carnations.
had received from them, telling them the altars.
Who said “Atlanta is ours and The pall beamrs were the Misses
The effect was beautiful, in the very
be engrossed on our minutes, a copy
that the Right Reverend Bishop had I The many friends of Mrs Roy Lan- fairly won” ?
Mary Vogelsang, Nellie Wilkin, Mamie
proper
sense of the word, and no words
sent
to
the
bereaved
family
and
one
removed him to the town of Cripple phler will learn with deep sorrow of
Who was the originator of the spoils Clanton and Emma Orth. They were
of
praise
are too good for the artistic
to
the
Denver
Catholic
for
publication.
Creek. Well. It is Cripple Creek’s her death, which took place Sunday system?
selected from the Young Ladies’
hands
that
designed and arranged that
Annie
M.
Otis,
gain and our loss. The day that the afternoon, March 20, at the family resi
Who was the originator of the state Sodality. Acting pall bearers were
lovely
Easter
picture.
Mary
Bisant,
reverend father arrives in Cripple dence. 107 East Eleventh street. Be bank system?
Messrs. A. D. Langlols, John Schilling,
Sarah
K.
Hart
Creek he will be the same as ten years fore marriage Mrs. Lanphier was Miss
Promptly at 10:30 o’clock the serv
Who was the originator of the sub Louis Vogelsang and J. F. Roth. The
later—the same gentle, kind and lov- Gertie Buchanan, and was for a num- treasury system?
Easter sun never smiled upon ices began and they began with a soft
courteous Theodore Hackethal of the
ing soul he always Is, caring for every- ter of years connected with the circle
brighter festivities than those held at and inspiring Andante from the great
Who was the originator of squatter E. P. McGovern undertaking establish
body's wants but his own. We all sin- office of the Women of Woodcraft,
the comer of Sixth avenue and South new organ. And when the sweet high
sovereignty?
ment directed the funeral. The floral
cerely hope he will climb the ladder of where she was highly esteemed by her
Water last Sunday morning. ’The day notes of the magnificent instmment
Who was the originator of the Erie offerings were many. The Denver
success until he reaches the top rung, loving disposition and amiable traits
was cloudless, and so was the floated out over the heads of the
Catholic unites with the many friends
canal?
■"But if he does it will be because he of character. She won many friends,
solemnities within the graceful walls crowded but peaceful flock, it seemed
Who was the originator of the iron of the family in extending heartfelt of St. Joseph’s—not a cloud of disap like the breathing of angels, stealing
so justly deserves it. for he will be Sympathy is extended to the besympathy to the mother and sister.
clad Monitor?
the last man on earth to push himself reaved husband and family,
pointment, not a shadow of disorder. Into distracted hearts and ears, power
Another month of the scholastic We ask our readers for a prayer for Everything within seemed to breathe
forward one inch. But success to you, | April 2, 1902.
fully yet almost insensibly gathering
year has come and gone, and though the repose of her sobl.
father, wherever you go.
the spirit of warmth and peace and In their wondering thoughts and play
March is not the most agreeable month
John E. Connelly, for many years a
DEL NOj^TE, COLO.
This life is nothing but a meeting splendor of the glad Easter skies ing upon their responsive souls. It
on
account of its many sand storms, and a parting. You meet a friend, without.
resident of this place, left here last
was the first time that the air within
^Thursday to take up his residence in
Most beautiful services were held still we can recall many pleasant part, and never in life see each other |
,.gg g jgj.
rejoicing in the Re- St. Joseph’s had ever trembled with
Denver. Before he left your corre on Easter Sunday at^the Church of the events which we shall cherish in after again. If life were all. then sad in- j demptorist parish, and the great such delicious music. And as the organ
spondent had the following Interview: j Most Holy Name of Mary, preceded years. The following lines express our deed would be every parting; but crowds that thronged the thorough- swells and increases in strength, fill
Speaking of the spiritual things of our by the solemn services of Holy Week, appreciation of March in Las Cruces
Catholics have the hope in the life be fares leading to the church told the ing the holy house with Its grand
camp, I arrived here when Bishop On Holy Thursday High Mass was March, wild March, we loved you well yond the grave. They part, but with passers-by that an event of more than melody, hedrts beat quicker and heads
Matz, then a priest, had just left for sung by Rev. Father Joseph MontenJoyous spirits fell
the hope to meet again, to be sejiar- usual interest was transpiring. The are bent ahd souls are moved—the
Denver and the i>eople were grieved eralll. S. J., assisted by Father Tom-'
sand, the wintry blast, ated again nevermore.
occasion was the opening of the new glorious church instrument has done
over their loss. I saw the Rev. Fa- massini. The procession was com-!
•’ ’^y
•'ls'‘oh. don’t let them
Miss Bertman was bom at Carlin- pipe organ—the first large pipe organ its work well, for now all are absorbed
,thers Carmody, Gibbons, I.ea, Volpe. posed of the Sodality of the Children :
ville. III., March 20. 1877. Mrs Bert ever set up within ah English-speaking in the presence of the living God.
Hickey, Morrin, Pickel. O’Begley and of Mary, in charge of Miss Alvlra Val
man and daughters have been living Catholic church in the state of Colo
After the soft flowing harmony of
blossoms of the May.
Donnelly as our pastors. I saw a divis dez, the young ladies of ,tlie I..eague ,
in Denver for five years and the rado. -4nd a proud occasion it was for the Andante came the jubilant strains
crimson rose of June; greater part of that time in this par the devoted people of St Joseph’s. It
ion of the A. O. H. of seventy odd of the Sacred Heart all wearing white
of the “ Regina Coeli.” This was sung
woodbine of the August day
members jiass out of existence. Isaw veils and carrying lighted candles. The j
ish. Miss Mollie was a member of may be safely said that the whole with splendid effect by a boys' choir
regalia.,
sweeter than your whistling tune. the choir. Young I..adies' Sodality. parish, almost to a man. turned out for
a happy and a prosperous parish Catholic society, in full
stationed within the sanctuary. The
dwindle away until now three men formed a bodyguard for Father Jo-'
-------------League of Sacred Heart. Altar society. the celebration.
sweet, clear voices of the choir boys
and five women and a dozen small chil soph, who carried the Blessed SacraAdditional State News will be found Poor Souls’ society and Branch No.
The hour for the opening of the Eas has been the talk of SL Joseph’s ever
dren are all that is left to assist at the ment to the Repository, which was j on page 6.
611, L. C. B. A.
ter ceremonies was 10:.I* o’clock. But since the inauguration of the choir, but
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never did they deserve or receive such
praise as on last Sunday morning.
The Solemn High Mass of the Easter
service was sung by Rev. Stephen Elsler, with Father Herzog as deacon;^d
Father JIcDermott as sub-deacon. Mr.
Emmet Lynch acted as master of cere
monies and deserves much credit for
the dignified manner in which he man
aged and directed his band of welltrained and soldierlike sanctuary
boys.
The Easter sermon was preached by
Father Cantwell. His text was taken
from the Gradual of the Easter Mass:
“ This is the Day the Lord Hath-Made;
Let Us Rejoice and Be Glad.”
The sermon was a beautiful develop
ment of the Christian idea that the
peace and joy of victory must ever
be purchased on the field of battle and
in the spiritual'camp.
“Out of the darkness of night into
the brightness of light; out of the
sombre shadows of Good Friday into
the morning glory of Easter Sunday.
Such,” said the speaker, “has ever
been the history of the church of
Christ and the hist^y of the Individ7
ual faithful soul—from confilct to vic
tory, from bloody battle to peaceful
camp, from Good Friday to Easter
Sunday, but always Easter Sunday, al
ways peace and victory to the end."
The sermon was an eloquent one
throughout and was listened to by the
large congregation with the closest at
tention.

f.

The choral service under the direc
tion of Mr. Thomas Sullivan was ad
mirable. Over 40 voices were skill
fully guided by the director’s baton
through the splendid harmonies of
Gounod’s “ Misse Solennelle” with
grand and brilliant effect
The following was the musical pro
gramme:
1. "Adante in P” (Wely).
2. Regina Coell,- Boys Surpliced
Choir.
3. Kyrie, Misse Solennelld (Qonnod).
Soloists: Miss V. Toppy, J. Foley,
T. J. Sullivan.
4. Gloria (Gounod). Soloists; Miss
Bessie Saundres, J. B. Foley, Ed
J. Schilling.
5. Credo (Gounod). Soloists; Miss
Antoinette Hollenkamp, John R.
Schilling, J. B. Foley.
6. Offertory, Tu Es Petrus (Lavalle).
Soloists: Mrs. I'red Johnson, Ben
edict Foley.
7. Sanctus (Gounod). Soloists: T.
J. Sullivan, Felix Eberhardt.
8. Benediction (Gounod). Soloist:
Caecelia Foley.
9. Agnus Del (Gounod). Soloists:
Miss Antoinette Hollenkamp, J.
B. Foley, T. J. Sullivan.
10. “Tu Es Petrus” (Lavalle).
11. Postlude — Marche
Trlomphate

't

(Gerelmast).
Director—T. J. Sullivan.
Orgnalst—Prof. Taylor.
For the benefit of the many people
who, owing to the crowds, were unable
to be present at the services on Easter
Sunday, the same programme of music
will be repeated next Sunday at the
10:30 o’clock Mass.
The solemn and formal blessing of
the new organ did not take place last
Sunday. This ceremony will take
place later on and will be announced
in due time.'
Sunday evening Father Cantwell will
resume his “answers to queries and
difficulties of non-Cathollcs.” A spec
ial programme of music has been pre
pared for the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Plunkett of
Omaha, Neb.,were here during Holy
Week and on Easter Sunday. They
were delighted with the sermon, the
solemn services and the elegant music.
They say that they were charmed with
Denver.
Miss Tilly Rinker of Burlington, la.,
arrived here on Wednesday and is the
guest of the Vogelsang family, 120
South Tremont street
The Angel of Death has again en
tered the family of Mrs. Bertman. This
time it has claimed Mollie, her young
est daughter. We tender our heartfelt
sympathy to the sorrowing mother
and sister. The Young Ladles’ Sodal
ity has sustained a severe loss through
the death of Mollie, as she was one of
its brightest and best loved members.
The numerous and lovely fioral offer
ings which entirely covered the casket
In which she was laid testified to the
affection and regard in which she was
held by her numerous friends. Her
Innocence of life and great devotj|on to
the Blessed Sacrament seems to have

won for her the ptlvileged distinction
of dying on Holy Thursday, R. I. P.
Mr. J. Sullivan left Wednesday for
an extended trip South. He will be in
El Paso on the 13th, which is the date
of Institution of a branch of the
Knights of Columbus in that city. It
has been noticed that Mr. Sullivan’s
business dates invarlbly tally with the
great inauguration events of tbe order.
Whai a remarkable and happy coinci
dence.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lorltz, who have
been here for the former's health, re
turned to their home in Baltimore,
Md., Wednesday, April 2. The many
friends they have made since their
very short stay of five months in Den
ver will miss them very much.
ST. PATRICK’S.

The services Easter Sunday con
sisted of a Low Mass at 8:30 cele
brated by Father McCourt. at this
mass the Uniform Rank Sheridan Commandery, Knights of St. John, attended
Holy Communion in a body. At 10:30
High Mass was celebrated by our rev
erend pastor.- An impressive sermon
was preached by Rev. Father McCourt.
The altar presented a beatiful sight,
being decorated with palms and potted
plants. The choir rendered Farmer’s
Mass in D under the direction of Mrs.
W. P. Horan, with Mrs. Margaret Hay
den as organist. 'The choir was ably
assisted by Mrs. James Corbett, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Martin and Mr. John Mc
Namara.
Mr. William O’Neil was in Canon
City during the past week on business.
The infant child of Dr. and Mrs.
Lucy was baptized last Sunday. She
was given the name of Margaret
Lucille.
The sponsors were Mr. M.
J. O’Gara and Miss Ella Harrington.
A number of young people of the
parish attended the dance given at St.
Dominic’s hall last Wednesday even
ing, and all report having a good time.
ANNUNCIATION.

To-morrow will be the regular com
munion Sunday for the members of
the Marled Ladies’ Sodality.
Regular monthly meeting of the
Young Ladies’ Sodality to-morrow
afternoon.
, Our reverend pastor will be home to
day after having spent a week in Pu
eblo.
Mrs. Kenville of Gilpin street is
home again after a long visit at the
home of her parents in Delaware.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Mansfield
of Cripple Creek took place from Me
Govern’s undertaking parlors last
week. The deceased was a sister of
Mrs Leyer of this parish.
Did you wonder who the two strange
yoiing gents were who were last seen
OL Humboldt street on the evening of
April 1. Ask the Misses Culliton; they
know.
Mr. and Mrs. Fleetford of Franklin
street left last Wednesday evening foi
an extended trip through the. East.
Present indications are that the en
tertainment and dance to be given by
the Young Ladies’ Sodality next Tues
day evening at Annunciation hall will
be a grand success. The various com
mittees have been working very hard
and a large number of tickets have
been sold in tbe different -parishes.
An excellent program has been pre
pared, the contributors being well
known favorites such as Mr. Poe New
man, Mrs. Dr. Henrich, Miss Maud Altom, Mrs. W. P. Horan, Prof. George
Patterson, Miss Ivy Dolan and Mr.
Steve Collins. Quirk’s orchestra will
furnish the music for the dance. The
committees are as follows:
Chair lady—Miss Pauline Charrow.
Arrangements — Misses
Margaret
Jennings, Mattie Crowley, Lillian
Berry, Anna Krlgbaum.
Reception—Miss Mary Higgins, May
McBennett, Margie Kerns, Maggie
Kelly, Lizzie Floyd, Mary Regan.
Floor—M. J. Dolan, H. H. Donehue,
G. N. Genty, L. Schlereth.
So you all come dressed
In your very best.
And join in our merry dance.
And we’ll show to you
What maidens can do
When they are given the chance.
Worshipers at the late Mass Easter
Sunday morning were charmed with
the high order of the music rendered
by our male choir under the direction
of Mr. M. J. Dolan. The solos and
duets were very sweet and expressive,
especially the "Et in Splrltum” and

Agnus Del” by Messrs. Dolan and Hig
gins, and “Gratlas” by Mr. Donohoe,
and “Benedlctus” by H. Jones. The
following are the names of the mem
bers of the choir: George Sleeper, A.
Barberle, Frank Young, M. J. Dolan,
John jligglns, H. Jones, James Bdagan,
W. Dolan, R. Young, James Soran and
.Miss M. Grant, organist.
ST. JOHN’S.

Our little church looked very pretty
Easter Sunday. The altar was taste
fully decorated by the altar society.
Father O’Brien enjoyed the luxury of
an assistant in the person of a priest
from Canada. At the 9 o’clock Mass
Fred Smith sang a solo. The other
music was very good.
There will be a meeting in the
church Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock,
the object being to elect new trustees
for the coming year. At this meeting
members of the building committee
will arrange to immediately break
ground for the new church. There
will be a meeting of the Altar society
Sunday afternoon.
The friends of Mrs. Dablitch are de
lighted to see her" recovering from her
recent Illness.
Mrs. Thomas Fenny is going to
have a new home at the corner of
Sixth avenue and Gilpin.
The family of J. R. Sutherland had
the pleasure of a visit from him on
Sunday. He is engaged in business in
the moifntains, consequently it is a
real recreation for him to spend a few
hours at home with his babies.
Mr. and Mrs. James McDonald
have left for Alamosa, where they will
reside In the future. They have been
very popular in this parish and their
departure is sincerely regretted by
their many friends.

soloists were: Soprano, Misses Woe
ber, Isabel Jacobs; alto, Misses Louise
Schlacks, Elizabeth Shaefer; tenor,
George Livingstone, Charles Nast;
bass, George Dostai, William Ravenhill; organist. Miss Clara Woeber.

taste and skill displayed In Its design
and construction.
The ever popular “Joe Newman”
will sing a“Tantum Ergo” of his own
composition at Benediction to-morrow
evening.

During the service Father Francis an
nounced that he would be able to pay a
note of 31,000 on April 1, which would
leave the balance of indebtedness
about 32,000, which will be paid off by
the end of May, so that the church
may be consecrated on June 8.
Last night at vespers a surplice
boys’ choir in the sanctuary an(j a
girls’ choir in the organ loft sang for
the first time.
Father Eusebius will say Mass on
Sunday
in Elizabeth and Monday in
being made in the church entrance.
I'he two narrow and inconvenient Kiowa. Elbert county.
stairways leading to the church are be On Sunday, the 13th, Father Euse
ing replaced by one large main en bius will leave to say Masses at tbe
trance. Besides this convenience the different stations on the Kansas Pa
change will increase the seating capac cific railroad. On Sunday, the 20th,
the first Mass will be said in tbe new
ity about 200.
The long looked-for event—the in church of Hugo, which will be immedi
auguration of the new hall-ris now ately after plastered, so as to be dedi

The chanting of the Sacred Office
during Holy Week by the pupils of
the Sacred Heart school was highly
praised.
Mr. Patrick O’Brien and Miss Ma
mie Delohery were united in holy
matrimony on Wednesday evening by
Rev. Father Barry.
A grand fair for the benefit of the
Sacred Heart church will be opened
at Adelphian hall on Thursday even
ing, April 24. The people Of the par

ers Brockbank and McNicholas entered
the sanctuary and met at the foot of
the altar six adults who were baptized
and received into the church. The
ceremony was beautiful and impress
ive, and many in the audience were
visibly affected, while the converts
knelled around the altar and in a clear,
firm voice pronounced their profession
of faith and allegiance to tbe church.
It was a happy day for them and as
they turned from the altar their coun
tenances betrayed the joy that filled
their hearts that Easter morn.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Simons
was made bright by the arrival of a
little girl, who was baptized Easter.
A much nedded improvement is now

something of the past, but will long
live on memory’s page. The writer
previously attempted to describe the
hall, the fidelity of those who worked
long and hard to complete it, but he
foils to give even an idea of the joy
that beamed on every face last Wed
nesday night. But St. Dominic’s peo
ple might well be proud and happy
that they possess a place where they
can reap the fruits of their labors. The
ladles deserve unstinted praise lor the
management of the supper and many
were the words of praise uttered in
behalf of tbe ladies who so beautifully
arranged the tables, almost groaning
under tbe weight of dainties and edi
bles, served by willing hands. But
enough. Elverybody k^ows when SL
Dominic’s turn out th^ affair will be
a success, and it.,was.

ST, DOMINIC’S.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES.

The announcement that a number of
converts would be solenmly baptized
before the late Mass on Sunday-was no
doubt partly responsible for the unusu
ally large attendance at that Mass.
As the candidates with their spon
sors marched up the aisles and entered
the sanctuary the choir sang that
beautiful ever popular hymn, “Lead
Kindly Light,” composed by the grfeat
Cardinal Newman while marching
toward the sanctuary of the Catholic
church.
The interest manifested by the faith
ful attendance of the choir members
for several weeks past at the evening
rehearsals for the Easter Mass had a
telling effect, and produced a favor
able and lasting impression on the
minds of all who were present at the
late Mass on Sunday. The choir mem
bers deserve much praise and credit
for their work and the priests and peo
pie of St. Dominic’s may justly boast
and feel proud of their choir.
The statues donated by devout
patrons of St Dominic’s have arrived
and when placed in position will great
ly enhance the beauty of the church.
St. Dominic already occupies a pedes
tal on the Epistle side of the altar
while the four Evangelists grace the
main altar. St Anthony is awaiting
the completion of the oratory in the
rear of the church, now being erected,
and when completed will be a gem of
devotion. There is still room for two
adoring angels In tbe sanctuary and
no doubt the generous example already
set will encourage others to fill those
vacancies.
The Sepulchre of our Lord, so beau
tifully designed beneath our Lady’s
altar, is attracting much attention and
eliciting fervent devotion. In fact,
St. Dominic’s is the only church In the
city possessing such a shrine in honor
of our Lord’s death and burial. On
Good Friday streams of people surged
there, among whom were seen many
non-Cathollcs. The tomb is draped
within with white satin, while the mel
low light of an electric bulb softly
falls upon the figure. The tomb is en
closed with plate glass and the entire
effect is almost realistic. No wonder
tear drops glisten in many eyes as the
adorer devoutly kneels before It
Easter Sunday was a day that will
long be remembered by the priests and
people of St. Dominic’s parish. The
early Masses were well attended and
over 200 people approached Holy Com
munion. Long before the hour for the
late Mass throngs of people already
filled the church. At 10:30, just as the
choir pealed forth the melodious
strains of “Lead Kindly Light,” Fath

Mrs. Schmitt and family of Wyo
ming have returned to live in this par
ish again.
On Easter Sunday the altar looked
very beautiful with its many potted
plants and cut fiowers. The Children’s
choir rendered some very beautiful
hymns while the music at the late
Mass by the other choir was exception
ally fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W. Tyo of
Rockvale, Colo., who are on their way
to New York, stopped for a few days
in Denver, and visited Mrs. Tyo’s sis
ter, Mrs, T. F. McGuire.
Miss Breumen of St Louis has come
to visit Mrs. Condon.
The infant daughter of Henry A. and
Elizabeth Berlien was baptized on last
Sunday by Rev. Father Morrin. The
child’s given name Was Helen Cecilia,
and the sponsors were Peter Monahan
and Effie Monahan.
The Easter collection amounted to
3103.05.
Miss Clabby of Brighton spent Eas
ter with her aunt and cousins at ,48
South Santa Fe.
Miss Anna Cusick presented the
sanctuary with a beautiful silver chime
and the acolyetes with six very beauti
ful surplices. We are very grateful to
this kind lady.
Mr. T. Schantre of South Lincoln
and Dakota is very low with tubercu
losis. He was received into the church
on Wednesday, having been a Luth
eran.
ST. ELIZABETH’S.

All the services in Holy Week were
attended by large crowds.
Easter at SL Elizabeth’s was cele
brated with Low Masses at 6, 7:30 and
S o’clock and Solemn High Mass at
10:30, with a musical programme that
surpassed anything ever heard in the
church. The magnificent high altar
was decorated in palms and Ascension
lilies, with tall palms fianking either
side. On the side altars were vases
of cut fiowers. At 10 o’clock the
crowds had overflowed into the sanc
tuary, and hundreds were turned away
from the doors. The address at the 9
o’clock Mass was delivered by Father
Eusebius, and at 11 o’clock by Father
Francis. Solemn High Mass was cele
brated by Father Brucker of the
Sacred Heart college, assisted by
Father Eusebius, deacon, and Father
Francis, sub-deacon. A choir of twen
ty-five voices, assisted by Lohman’s
orchestra, sang Mozart’s “Twelfth
Mass.” The choir is a volunteer one
and is led by Miss Josle Woeber. The

cated some time in July.' All of the
Catholics on the Kansas Pacific route
are requested to be present at the va
rious stations to attend Mass and
make their Easter duties.
bACRED HEART CHURCH.

Larimer and Twenty-eighth streets.
Conducted by the Jesuit Fathers.
Rev. Edward Barry, S. J.; Rev.
John F. Weir, S. J.; Rev. James F.
Holland, S. J.; Rev. F. X. Gubitosl,
S. J., assistant pastors.
To-morrow, first Sunday after- Eas
ter.
Morning Services.

Low Mass at 6, 7, 8:30 and 9:30
o’clock. Five minute sermon at each
f
Mass. Vocal selections at the 8:30
o’clock Mass by the Sacred Heart
school choir; Sister Leonora, direc
tor; Miss Maggie Keefe, organist All
the school children of the parish are
requested to attend this Mass.
High Mass at 11 o’clock.
Rev. Father Weir, S. J., celebrant.
. Battman’s Mass in F.
Miss Grace Hanigan, organist.
Prelude in D (Haydn).
Offertory, “Ave
Marls Stella”
(Rosewig)—Miss Helen Bautscb, Miss
Grace Hanigan.
Postlude (Mozart).
Sermon by Rev. Father Holland,
S. J.
Afternoon.

ish are deeply interested and a very
successful issue is expected.
SACRED

HEART

SCHOOL.

Roll of honor for the
March.

month

of

High School Department

First honors—Catherine Hackett 94,
Catherine Degnan 94, Joseph Ryan 94,
Frank Reid 94, Edward Day 94, Grace
Miller 92. Josephine Day 92, Anna
Dunn 92, Ella Kennedy 92, Grace Curtan 92, Katie Carr 92, Mary Ryan 90,
Helen Bautsch 90, Mary Alexander 92,
John Day 91, Louise Phillips 91, Addie Deriig 90, Frank Corcoran 90,
Francis Caliban 90, Verna Gilmore 90,
Winifred Cain 90, Ella Cook 90, Fran
cis Miller 90, Charles Bourke 90, Af- •
ice Johnson 90.
Second honors—Margaret McCarthy
89, Mary Howard 89, Mary Sullivan 88,
John Golden 86, Joseph Chlcheny 81,
Arthur Qocke 85, Katie Clarke 85.
Eighth Grade.

First honors—Mary Keefe 91, Mil
dred Crowley 91, Mary Eisenhart 91,
Mary Carrigan 90', Nellie Malloy 90,
Edward Higgins 90, Lester Owens 90.
Second honors—Adelina Manginl 89,
Winnie Rock 89, Leo Coulehan 89, Al
ice Hewlett 85, Frances Ryan 80, So
phia Crothers 85.
Seventh Grade.

First honors—Margaret Corcoran
93, Margarfet Keefe 93, iAnna Thomp
son 93, Joseph Plconl 93, Charles
Fletcher 92, Mary Conlon 90, Edith
Cameron 90.
i
Second honors—Joseph Buchen 87,
Maud Alien 88, William McAneny 85,
Anna Barret 84, Mary Fletcher 84, Ed
ward Tierney 80, Delia Montanelle 80,
Nellie McGraff 80.

Baptisms at 2 o’clock.
Prayer class for little children at
2:30 o’clock.
Catechism class for children prepar
ing for First Communion and Confirm
ation at 4 o’clock in the Sacred Heart
school, also on Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoons at the same hour and
place.
Meeting of the Married Ladies’ so
dality at 3:30 o’clock. Rev. Father
Weir, director; Mrs. T. W. Day, pre
fect

Sixth Grade.

of the Annunciation of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, transferred this year
from March 25.
•Tuesday, High Mass of Requiem
for the departed relatives and friends
of the members of the Purgatorial so
ciety at 8 o’clock.
Thursday, High Mass of Requiem
for the relatives of the members of the
Married Ladles’ sodality.
Devotions in honor of the Sacred
Heart at 7:30 o’clock on Friday even
ing.

Fourth Grade.

First honors—Julia Higgins 94, May
Britt 93, Ella Pavella 92, Lillie Tracy
92, Francis Egerer 91, Andrew Day
90,
Second honors—Arthur Yeager 88,
Philip Callhan 87, Willie Hackett 88,
Margaret Hamilton 87, Frances M<>
Callin 87, Julia Raferty 87, Elamesi
Steimke 87, Joseph Higgins 86, Paul
Cooke 85, Margaret McBride 85, Harry
Sweet 85, Mary Buchen 85, Verna
Keefe 84, Agnes Johnson 83, Ralph
Stevens 83, Joseph Golden 82, Mary
Evening Service at 7:30 o'clock.
Short vespers. Question box que Murphy 82, Marie McGuire 81.
Fifth Grade.
ries answered. Lecture on “Evidences
First
honors—Anna
O’Fallon (lead
of Religion,” Rev. Father Barry, S. J.
er)
91,
Sara
Carney
90.
,
Violin solo (selected)—Mr. Robert
Second
honors—John
Conway
87,
Thompson.
“O Salntarls” (Thompson)—Chorus. Rose Reldy 86, Mary Ranny 85, Fred
“Tantum EJrgo” (Newman)—Mr. Doyle 85, Margaret Quinn 85, Joseph
Gallagher 84, William Doyle 84, Mar
foe Newman.
Benediction of the Most Blessed garet Ryan 83, Margaret Higgins 83,
iJosephine Allen 83, Mary jCorcoran
Sacrament
“ Regina Coell” (Lambillotte)—Cho 83, Harry McOeever 83, Clara Besson
82, Margaret Cttrcoran 82, Joseph Dunn
rus.
82, Fhnmet Dunn 82, Arthur Phillips
Week Day Services.
Mass every morning at 6:30, 6, 7 82, Monica Ross 80, Genevieve Ross
80, Rose Tracy 80, George Owens 80,
and 8 o’clock.
Monday, celebration of the Festival Benjamin Le Blanc 80.
First honors—Ella Radel (leader)
91, Margaret Hanigan 90, Minnie Pa
vella 90, Henry Quinn 90.
Second honors—Lizzie Gable 88,
Catherine Reilly 88, Charles McCallin 87, Agnes Woertman 87, Cecelia
McBride 87, George Sherriff 87, Lulu
Thomas 86, Mary Cline 86, Della Al
exander 85, Frank Kroetsch 85, John
Harrington 85, Harry Hamilton 84,
Lucille Carr 83, Mary Quinn 83, May
Swisher 82. Mary Carrigan 82. Sarah
Hunter 82. Annie Fletcher 80, Thomas
Miscellaneous.
To-morrow will be monthly Com Beary 80.
Third Grade.
munion day for the Boys’ sodality.
The Easter offerings amounted to
First honors—Gertrude Hamilton
31,014.10.
(leader) 92. Margaret Connolly 91.
Prof. Chps. McDonnell, S. J., of the Mary Higgins 91, Gregory Allen 91,
Sacred Heart college, assisted the lo Marie Hilbers 91, Andrew Kelly 90.
cal clergy at the Holy Week services. Catherine Keefe 90. Margaret Sulli
The repository on Holy Thursday van 90.
attracted much attention. Miss Mag
Second honors—Ruth Reidy 89, May
gie Ryan deserves great credit for the Clifford 89, Josephine Waclleigh 89.
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idwanl Geler 87, Clarence Lanyon 87,
l^^ilham White 87. Agnes Day 87, Ter
esa Doyle 86, Margaret Cooke 85, Dan
iel Gaffy 85, Mary Mogenson 85, Ter^ a Caliban 85, Mary Coetelle 85, Robfjrt Fletcher 85, Grace Geler 84, Mabel
(jonner 84, Frances Woertman 84,
Uaura Smith 82, Gladys Bousman 82,
liValter Wade 80, Lena Buchen 80, Erlia Doehling 80.
Second Grade.
j

First honors—Mary Gibbons (lead

er) 90.
: Second honors—Madeline Caliban
89, Julian White 88, Louise Vulllemot
88, Louise Hilber 87, Ediyi Currigan
87, Joseph Petrone 87, Edward Dunn
86, Edmund Tobin 86, James Hunter
86, Clifton Monahan 86, Conrad Kelly
86, Earl Donovan 85, Marguerite Mc
Clelland 85, Marie McAneny 85, Fran
ces Keefe 84, Margaret Turner 84,

HOLY

ROUND TRIP, SAN FRANCISCO OR
LOS ANGELES, $40.00.

FAMILY.

There was solemn High Mass on
Easter Sunday in our chapel.
Rev. J. Brown, president of Sacred
Heart college, was celebrant; Rev. L.
M. Fede, deacon; , Mr. Foster, sub
deacon; Mr. Myers, master of ceremo
nies.
Rev. J. Brown delivered the sermon,
taking for his subject, “Woman, who
seekest thou? Woman, why weepest
thou?” .
After Mass was Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament
The choir sang J. L, Batman’s Mass
in C. The singing was of the usual
standard of excellence and well appre
ciated by the large congregation that
attended the last Mass.
Next Friday is the Feast of the Sa
cred Heart, and Sacred Heart devo
tions will be at 6:15 Friday eveping.

Teresa Guerrierl 83, Helen Dee 83,
Corinne Morris 83, Edna O’Malla 88,
Martin Lee 83, Alculd Hebert 83,
John Higgins 83, Leo Ryan 83, Peter
Golden 83, Joseph Hoffner 83, Jules
Vandersarl 83, Katherine Wade 83,
Stella Mlllo 82, Vivian White 82, Hen
ry Thelsen 81, Clarence Higgins 81,
Alexander Davidson 80, Frank Sher

1
J'.4

Next Sunday being the flrst Sun
day of the month. High Mass will be at
10 o’clock and Batman’s Mass will be
sung again.
On Sunday evening, April 5, will be
given a supper in honor of the St.
Cecelia choir by Mrs R. H. Collins at
her residence on Homer boulevard be
tween West Forty-sixth and Fortyiff 80.
seventh avenues. A good time is in
First Grade.
store for ill.
SL Cecelia choir now consists of
First honors—Irene Sullivan, Helen
twenty-five voices.
Gocke, Leo Mlllfer, John Flannery.
Sunday school class at 9:30 o’clock
Second honors—Sadie Parkinson,
Emma Woertman, Thqmas Costello, every Sunday; the time for children
taking their First Communion is fast
Charles Smith.
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHEDRAL.

V''i;
f -1

Mrs. Pants wishes to thank all who
by labor or flowers contributed to
beautify the repository for Holy
Thursday. She especially thanks Mr.
J. O’Nell of 1017 Eighteenth avenue,
who so generously did the carpenter

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS.

Via Union Pacific to California. One
fare plus $2.00 for round trip, April 115, May 6 and 20. Quickest time by
eight hours to San Francisco and by
ten hours to Portland. Superior train
service and equipment. Ticket office.
No. 914 Sevehteenth street, Denver.
If you do not send the light of good
deeds before you in life, you will find
yourselves in darkness at death.
DAILY TOURIST SLEEPER,. DEN
VER TO KANSAS CITY,
Via Union Pacific. Rate, $1.50 per
double berth. Trains leave Denver
1:10 p. m .and 9:40 p. m. and arrive
Kansas City 7:20 a. m. and 5 p. m. re
spectively next day. Ticket office. No.
941 Seventeenth street.
D r . M eu . Q. L eo . H agen B urger
B e o t s b e r Q e p n ie f t e r A iz t

PBACnCB niKITED TO DISKA8E8 Ot
ABDOHEN, STOMACH AND CHBST
H o u r s , 10 :S0 t o 2 p . m .
S u n d a y o :id e T eo in g
b y a p p o in tm e n t

O f fic e s ,R o o m s 9,10,
Brow.-i P a la c e H o te l
T e le p h o n e 2832

O .P .B e iu r

&C o .

■Ehe chapel was crowded to the
dorprs.
1|^Ir. James Harman and Mrs. Katie
Harkins were united in marriage at
Lnsnn Avenue chapel Easter Sunday
evtening.

Colorado Oil
California Oil

A Word About

GoHee

You may be fond of beauIful string effects as proluced by the harp, guitar,
lanjo, zither, etc., yet be
inable to perform upon
hese instruments.
Our Plano with Attachnent will not only be found
I most satisfactory substute for all these instrunents, but with the Plano
t will be found easy to
iroduce harmonies and
ther effects quitfc out of
each of the instruments It
mitates.
Pianos with this AttachnenL standard makes and
•bsolutely
guaranteed,
irices just as low with as
vlthout Attachment The
ame easy terms you get
m any Piano.
■Stores in Denver, Coloado Springs, C r i p p l e
2reek, Leadvllle, Pueblo,
Trinidad, Boulder.

&

SEVEN
M.
&

KENDRICK PROMOTION CO.
720-736 Exchange Building,
DENVER, COLO.

H E A L T H F U L

THE
KNIGHT-CAMPBELL
MUSIC CO.
The largest music conera in Colorado.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

m

POPULAR

ship goods dally to all parts of the West
Send for our Monthly Price* List. You will find It an Interesting and

LINE
IS THE

valuable reference.
The trade of Section Houses, Mines and Ranchmen Is solicited, but no
order Is too large or too small to receive the best attention.
LAUNDRY SOAPS.
We are making inside prices on
We supply the best family trade In
Soaps. Read in onr Price List and
Denver, as well as the leading Hotels
note the bargains we offer in this
and Restaurants. We furnish goods
line.
to five out of the six Hospitals in Den
SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.
ver,: as well as most of the public In
Iffie beet assortment in the state to
stitutions.
select from, put np In all sized cans,
kegs or barrels. Prices are right
CANNED GOODS.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETA
BLES.
We carry the best grade of Canned
All seasonable Fruits, the finest
Goods. It does not pay you to use
TEAS AND COFFEES.

&
Southern
Railway
Best and most convenient service
between
DENVER,

PUEBLO,

half-packed seconds, or old swelled
canned goods. Such are not fit for hu
man use and may kill or sicken you.
Our first-class canned goods cost but
a trifle more Than the poorest grade,
and the freight is the same on one as

Oranges and Lemons, and all the year
'round we can supply the best of hot
house Green Vegetables.
WINES AND LIQUORS.
'The best and purest for family and
medicinal use. Send for Special Wine

on the other.

List

When In Denver come and see us and get acquainted with us and our
methods. Yon will see that we are doing husiness in a new way—on the
th of your money for your money.
up-to-date idan of giving you the wor

CRIPHi-E CREEK
TRINIDAD.
It is also the short line connecting

C.

TEXAS

- - -

B fIK E R
& COM PANY
Importers and
ROASTERS OF COFFEE.
E. Crittenden, Mgr. Denver Branch.
Denver.

T h e W estern W a ll Paper and P aint G im pan y
C. M. McCADDON, Mgr.
House and Sign Painting,

1741 Champa St.

Frescoing, Paperhanging,

C A R L S O N

lO E C R E A M
1417

Through trains carry handsome
Pullman Sleepers and elegant cafe
cars (meals a la carte).

C a lifo r n ia

T. E. FISHER,
Gen. Pass. AgL,

M ANUFACTURER

S t.

P h o n o
337

F. X. GoRscbl
PLANTS,
CUT FLOW ERS
A N D SE E D S.

1 6 th S t P e « t
PH O N E

F lo r is t

11^

2751

S e e d 5 r r )2 ^ o
DENVER, COLO.

DENVER, COLO.

M ii I

H E A D A C H E

COLO.

19th and Wazee Sts.

G .

i

Exchange Building,

DENVER, COLO.

We have a complete department devoted to the country trade and

I

1 1MAHUFACrUKERS OF

The
O verland Securities
G im pany
DENVER,

Igt^Va'iItreet

COLORADO’S

COLORADO.

To buy or sell Western Municipal
or Industrial Bonds, Mortgages or any
Western stocks; write us fully what
you wish to buy or sell.

T E A

The O rdw ay Snow & Addison firocery Co.:

AND

If Y ou W ish

5 for $1

Is a delicious and pure blood of Indian
and Ceylon Teas, with the addition of
finest English hops. It soothes the
nerves, aids digestion, stimulates the
appetite and prevents sleeplessness;
pronounced by the medical profession
to be far more wholesome than any
other tea. It tastes like any break
fast Sold in 1 pound cans and ^
pound lead packages only.

AND

FREE—Colored Geological Maps of
both California and Colorado, worth
$2, sent free on request.

3 for 45c

tee It You may return it If not sat
isfactory, and we will refund your
money.

J.

COLORADO SPRINGS,

THE

25c Ib.

The price seems small and is small,
but the quality is there, our 6 & 7 M.
& J. beyond doubt is by far the best
for Ohe money ever offered In Denver.
All our customers recommend It to
their friends as being equal to any
35c coffee sold elsewhere. It will pay
you to try this coffee, for we guaran

S IX

2 In 1.

Write or telegraph for Prospectus
and send in your order before price is
advanced.

E N V E R

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

DOLD MAE LITZENBURQ,

ley on the “ Blessed Eucharist" last Gerald Burke — “More Sinned
Thursday night was listened to by an
against than sinning” .........
unusually large audience, who were
............................E. S. Johnson
highly edifled by bis eloquent and Dermot O’Hara—A true bom Irish
beautiful sermon.
man .........................L. F. Tobin
The sermon on the “ Passion” by the
Shamus O’Hara—Dfermot’s father
Rt. Rev. Bishop on Good Friday night
........................... .W. T. Dolan
was also well attended, notwithstand
Colonel Waverly—A petty tyrant
ing the Inclemency of the weather.
...............................H. J. Jones
Two particles of the True Cross were
Lieut Singleton—Ardent for Pro
exposed for the veneration of the faith
motion....................C. S. Hagus
ful.
Fergus Mclnerney—Mean and
The priests were kept in the confes
Miserly......................F. J. Egan
sional boxes until 11 o’clock Holy Sat
Nell Burke—An Irishman of the
urday evening.
old school.....................F. Davis
About 200 received Holy Commun Father O’Malley—An Irish priest
ion at the 7 o’clock Mass Easter Sun
..........................F. X. Henegan
day morning.
Murtough Mcfcarthy—Philologist
The altar decorations for Easter
and antiquarian... L. E. Coughlin
Sunday were tasty and beautiful. Sml- Larry Meagher—An echo for Mur
lax and Easter lilies were used in
tough ................... ,..J. Quinlan
beautifying the main altar, and they Pat Banagher—An Irish type___
with rich gold lace formed a laby
........................... G. F. Sleeper
y
rinth of beauty. Above the main al Micky Duffy—Servant to Waverly
tar were the words: “ Credo in Unum
................................J. J. Boyle
Deum.” “I believe in one God.”
De Witt Clinton Van Renssalea—
At the late Maas the ravishing mu
N. Y. journalist...... J. R, Scottie
sic by orchestra and choir, the Bishop Tim Saltwater—A reg’lar trueand clergy garbed in vestments, the
blue tar ............... J. E. Gilmour
altar boys in their white ribboned tu Terence Burke—Gerald’s brother.
nics; the~ gleaming lights and the sol
......................... M. D. Currigan
emn words of the Mass made the Con O’Hara—Dermot’s son........
scene most Impressive and carried the
............................. J. F. Walsh
minds and hearts of the faithful far Darby Rowan—A blind fiddler...
above earth and the things thereof.
.............................. G. E. Dosch
Rt. Rev. Bishop Matz was celebrant, Jerry Rowan—Darby’s brother...
assisted by Rev. Father Callanan as
..........................G. K. Harrison
archrpriest. Rev. Father White deacon. Sentinel....................L. F. Hartford
Rev.; Father O’Malley subdeacon. Rev.
English officers and soldiers. Scene,
Fathier Phillips master of ceremonies. Donegal. Time, 1852.
The active servers were:

R^lv. Father Callanan spoke elo
quently and warmly on the resurrectlonj. He clearly pointed out how the
pretexts brought up by non-believers
in tfhe resurrection could be put at
naught by simple logic.

PLECTRAPHONE
ATTACHMENT

Cbc Paris Studio
Colorado

The amphorae selected and paid for
JESUIT COLLEGE.
Artist,
by Mrs. Paul and a few ladles of the
1542 California sL
'Phone 938A.
parish did not arrive in time to be
To-morrow afternoon at 2:30 the The following on exhibition:
used in the blessing of the Holy Oils
Father-Corrigan,
Dramatic club will present “The Ban
on Holy Thursday, but the thoughtful
Bishop
Spaulding,
ner of Green.” The play is for the
ness of these ladies is much appreci
J.
K.
Mullen,
. y
ated by the RL Rev. Bishop, and the benefit of St. Vincent’s Orphanage.
Wolfe
Londoner
and
vessels have been carefully put away Tickets will be on sale at the college
Austin McFarland.
before the play.
until next year.
Cast of Characters.
The sermon by Rev. Father O’Mal

Clearies Hagus, Cyril Croke. Mack
Brown, Wilham Hiller. John McCar
thy knd Clinton Croke.
^

THE D

—WITH—

W

drawing near, and all must make the
best use of their time and be well pre
'Phone 168.
pared for the solemn occasion, which
is one of the most Important of their
life.
On next Sunday afternoon, April 6, CATERERS AND CONFECTIONERS.
will be given a play at Sacred Heart
1512 Curtis SL
Denver, Colo.
college for the benefit of St. Vincent
orphanage. A good attendance should
be there, for it is a very worthy pur
pose.

work.

IC-i
J: i

Via Union Pacific, April 23 to 28.
Stopovers, diverse routes, final re
turn limit June 25, 1902. Quickest
time to San Francisco by eight hours.
Electric lighted, solid vestibule trains.
Ticket office. No. 941 Seventeenth
street, Denver.

•P IA N O

A Sour Stom ach
A Sallow Complexion
All proceed from imperfect di
gestion. It’s easy to acquire
PERFECrr digestion by using

.

Miiyiii i n n

' S p e c ia l m a o b lo e e b u i l t t o o r d e r
P r o m p t a tte u tio n to re p a ir w o rk

• PHOHE 1921 HAIHm

M u rra ^ ^ s

Enterprise Carriage W orig

C h a rcoa l

U. H. U ITC H ELL, Prop;

T a b le ts .
A t all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price. 25c. per box.

C A R R IA G E S and
S P R IN G W AG O N S
2011-15 Arapahoe Si, Denver

Repairing promptlty attended to

A J. DITMAN, 2 Barclay St., N. Y.

Denver, Colo.

Calcimlning, etc.

’Phone Olive 532.

CATH O LIC

W A LL PAPER, PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
THE RIGHT PLACE
Denver's Great Food Emporium.

The John Thompson Grocery Company
I. BERLIN, Pres. & GeVil Mgr.
1121-1129 Fifteenth Street

'Phones 1136-1137-1138-1157

GREATEST FRUIT HOUSE IN THE WEST.

d ^ jO ii^ N C H E L C S

P R IN T IR

40a CIUUILCS ■MtDH
A. O. LaueLoia. lent aui Cuwna STuicTa

Dimm, Omj».

S jp n ip ,
Regulates the boweli; laaiits denOBou; ewes (SsrTfcsa
aaddjsenterj In the worst tonus; euros esaksr sort
throat; It a corlaia prwrostho ot Oigtherta; quMs sad
stolhst all pain; Imrtgoratos Iht stowach aad bsotli
oorrocu all sddltT; wUI euro prlpiug la tho bonola aad
«lad cole. Mothora try thla good salt Syrap.
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CREDO’S THOUGHTS.
!
The action of the students In the port the other?
O. T.—There does, however, seem a
j law school here In Denver is a further
Holy Week was not as nice weather
“ ■ ■ ...... ■—
~ I illustration that there Is' something persistent impression that he bad some
P u b lis h e d W e e k ij b y
| l a d i c a l l y w r o n g i n t h e s t a t e s c h o o l s y s - communication with a Catholic priest as we had a right to expect at this
The Denver Catholic Publisbin^
. „ attempts
. to
. maintain
, . ,
season of tbe year. Tbe fine weather
* Company,.
^ Item. All
or at the time of his death.
O ffic e R o o m 61 R a i l r o a d B u i l d i n g
we have had during the winter hardly
Ind.—That
seems
so
but
to
make
adopt a high standard of efficiency is
1515 L a r i m e r S t r e e t .
prepared us for such a storm.' At any
certain
at
this
day
seems
hardly
pos
immediately met by class protest.
D E N V E R . COL&.
P . 0 . Box
rate, some of the birds were much mis
sible.
What Is the matter? Is It that the
TERMS $1.S*AYEAR, PAYABLE INADVANCE
led, as I saw one carrying materials
O.
T.—Well,
then,
do
you
believe
i'leliminary training of the students in
for a nest fully two weeks before Eas
that
Myron
Reed
of
this
city
died
a
D
e
n
v
e
r
,
a
s
E n t e r e d a t t h e P o s t o f f ic e ,
the public schools is not sufficiently
se c o n d c la s s m a tte r.
ter. The long continuance of good
thorough? i^'ofessors are sometimes Catholic?
Ind.—I hope so at any rate. More weather must certainly have misled
A ll c o m m u n i c a t i o n s f o r t h e E d i t o r i a l in* fault, but never to the extent to
a n d B u s in e s s D e p a r tm e n ts s h o u ld b e a d 
d r e s s e d to T h e D e n v e r C a t h o l i c P u b l i s h  'warrant such exhibitions as those of than that. I believe that he wished to that bird as to the season of the year.
i n g C o .. P . O . B o x 1704, D e n v e r , C o lo 
become a Catholic before he died and I believe that the number and variety
rad o .
R e m i t t a n c e s s h o u l d b e m a d e p a y  recent date.
a b l e to T h e D e n v e r C a th o lic P u b lis h in g ,
I am inclined to think that he did die of birds are increasing In our part of
C om pany.
N o n o t i c e w ill b e t a k e n o f a n n o n y m o u s
town. I have a theory that the great
a
Catholic.
That the steady influx of gold has
c o m m u n ic a tio n s .
W h a te v e r Is In te n d e d i
f o r In s e rtio n m u s t b e a u th e n tic a te d b y '
O. T.—Well, if he did it seems to me increase In insect life, which cer
th e n a m e a n d a d d r e s s o f th e w r ite r , n o t i 'e r y m u c h a l t e r e d t h e m o n e t a r y s i t u
tainly has taken place, has attracted
n e c e s s a rily f o r p u b lic a tls n , b u t a s a g u a r■
it could be readily proven.
ation In recent years Is obvious ^to any
a n te e o f ^ o d f a ith .
hither the birds. Well, I certainly
Ind.—Undoubtedly
there
are
persons
W e d o n o t h o l d o u r s e l v e s r e s p o n s i b l e one who gives thought to the finance
f o r a n y v ie w s o r o p in io n s e x p r e s s e d l a
prefer the birds to the nasty, crawling
who
know
about
it.
But
the
fact
that
t h e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s o f o u r c o r r e s p o n d  question.
Those foolish people who
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F. J. KRAMBai. Editor.
T. J. LEAVY. GenT Mgr.
J. P. ROTH, Circulator.

BISHOP’S HOUSE.
DENVER, Colo., April 1*. 1»00.
Dear Sir—We have watched with
creat interest your efforts to fumlsli
a good CatboUc weekly to tbe members
•f the Church in this state and diocese.
What we have seen so far of your
paper speaks well for you and war
rants the hope that you will succeed In
your aeble efforts. Whilst the Denver
Catholic 'Will continue to battle brave
ly and successfully In the great cause
of Catholic truth and Catholic prlndples it 'Will have our blessing and enoouragement.
N. C. Mats,
Bishop of Denver.

The sugar bill will have an influence

they don’t say seems to show that there worms.
• • *
is some reason for silence.
O. T.—Well, God bless them all,
Some years ago we had a magpie.
they deserve to be Catholics anyway. We got the bird quite young, and for
a long time kept it in a roomy cage
It >became one of the most fluent talk
READING OF THE PASSION IN
ers
among birds that I ever heard. It
ENGLISH.
would pick up an expression and use
I am puzzled to know why the gos it a good deal for a time and then drop
pel of the day is not read in English in it entirely. He always held on to the
ail our churches on Palm Sunday. The expression, “All right, all right,’’ and
twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh chap his coughing like a man with consump
ters of St. Matthew tell the story of tion. He seemed to do bis vocalization
tbe Passion and death of Christ, than In his throat, as I have frequently
which no other narration can be more beard him declare it was “all right,
significant to Christians. In churches all right,” with three or more earth
where it is read in English simulta worms in bis mouth. We allowed him
neously with the celebrant’s reading it to fly around and he roamed about the
in Latin, 1 have noticed with what at block as be found things to interest
tention It Is listened to by the people. him. When I whistled he always
On the other hand, the “ long gospel’ showed himself, although he would not
is, I fear, only a bore and a source always come. One thing he always
of distraction to the worshipers when liked to do was to sit on the sink
It Is read only In Latin. They stand when the dishes were being* washed

thing of their relation as well as of
tbe Knights of St John. Would such
a work not be of inestimable value to
those who are now in the ranks? An

other thing or two and I am through.
Why should we not make our places of
meeting symbolic of the order? In
five places I have visited. In no In
stance, save for a^arter, have I seen
The class of books for the young any evidence of what kind of place of
such as are now publishing by tbe meeting it was. There are many pic
Benziger Bros, ought to find a market tures suitable for our halls, besides
among Catholics. There are Catholics the many religious pictures which
here in Denver who ought to pur would aid our memories as to 'what
chase copies of each book as it ap has been done. These symbols and
pears. It may be that they would not emblems need not be expensive. A
read the books themselves and that few cents invested now and then In
the children of the family have out framing or purchasing an attractive
grown them, but they could find plen and symbolic picture would soon make
ty of children who would read them. I our halls more attractive and increase
think a few dollars thus spent each the respect due us as Catholics,,and
year would have an influence on Cath knights. If every member will work
olic literature that would make mat along these lines he will find In him
ters a little brighter (or the young self an organizer and promoter and
ones now growing up.
that there is great good in the order.—
“ Spiritual Pepper and Salt,” by Rev. A. A. Roberts In Knights of St. John.
Wm. Strang, D. D.; paper, 30 cents;
Benziger Bros.

MAKING STATUES OF THE SAINTS
The superior of the Providence
apostolate. Rev. Wm. Strang, has pre
Since the firm o< Raffl, in Paris,
pared a book with the above striking founded a century ago, no fewer than
title. The fact that it was prepared 50,000 different models of saints
by one engaged in the missionary have been exeeutel, and to this
work to non-Catbolics is a good rea number constant addlUon Is being
son (or expecting something useful made. The sale of statues by this
under present conditions. The book one house alone exceeds 50,000 a
does not disappoint these expecta year. Of these about a quarter are
tions. Of course, the matter could statues of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
not be really new, as the stock of ob and next -in demand comes St Jo
jections to the Catholic Church are seph.
the ones that are refuted. The great
‘For every ten statues of the Vir
value is in the way of presenting the
gin which we sell,” said Monsieur
truths to be taught and this certainly
Pacheu, "we sell about eight of St
has been well done.
Joseph
and as many statues of the
and help boss the matter. One day,
’’The Little Manual of St Anthony, Sacre Coeur” (this Is the statue in
however, Mag was not quick enough
compiled by Rev. F. X. Lasance; price which Christ is represented pointing
and a strange dog caught him and
25 cents; Benziger Bros.
to Hla bleeding heart), "the remaining
killed him. Mag wasJ greatly missed
St.
Anthony
has
a
large
number
of
36 per cent covers all the other saints
by the family, for he was a lively com
devoted clients in Denver. All these
St Peter, St Paul and the rest.
panion.
will
be
pleased
to
find
such
a
handy
Now
and again, it Is true, one par
* * *
little manual as tbe present one. The ticular saint comes Into great fash
During the Week I started to read
fact that the compilation is by Fa ion, and the demand for him Increases
Sir Walter Scott’s “ Quentin Durward.”
ther Lasance makes certain that tbe In enormous proportions. That (or
I am not sure that by the present gen
matter Is presented in good English some time past there has been great
eration of novel readers Scott is read
and in every way what could be de call (or St. Anthony of Padua. We
as much as he deserves to be. Car
sired. Father l^asance has estab sell as many St Anthonys just now as
dinal Newmaf always spoke highly of
lished his reputation by the issue of we sell St; Josephs.
Scott’s worlT* and there are many
a number of delightful and valuable
This making of saints,” he con
who believe tMt Scott’s romances had
manuals of devotion.
tinued, "was a business which,
a profound influence upon the age for
when I decided to engage in the indus
which he wrote. Scott’s kings and
try, appealed to me most strongly, it
queens and the statesmen who appear
GOOD OF THE ORDER.
is an industry for a man who is fond
in his stories always have about them

in the West because of the beet root
interest. The beet root men in general
are strong protectionists and when
they find themselves ignored and yet
find that they can get along they may
lose faith in protection. The great ad
vantage the beet root sugar men have
is their steady labor supply. If the
West Indies could be certain of. ,a
steady labor market they could raise
sugar at a figure which could not be
touched elsewhere. But the labor sup first on one foot and then on the other,
ply in the tropics under a free govern heartily longing for the end. There
does not seem to be any need for this.
ment cannot be depended upon.
It is not necessary that a clergyman
should read it In English. I am sure
that In nearly every pari^ could be
We received a letter from Bishop
found some layman most willing to
Mats this week from which we extract
help in this way, by reading the gos
the following paragraph, which we
pel on Palm Sunday, and thereby
know will be of Interest to all our
bringing
home to the congregation,
readers. The bishop say's:
young
and
old, the great fact upon
“I am also happy to announce to you
which
the
Mass
itself is founded. The
that the Holy Father has most cheer
words
of
the
Scripture
are beautiful,
fully granted the Apostolic Benedic
forceful
and
convincing,
and the. re
tion to the edlto^ and readers of the
cital
of
the
Passion
and
death
of our
OFFICIAL CHANGES.
Denver CatnoUc.”
Lord Jesus Christ in the words of St.
Very Rev. Frederick Bender, pastor Matthew, and in language that the
SanU Fe, N. M., March 10,1902.
of St. Mary’s parish, Colorado Springs, peopleu nderstand, would be most In
Editor The Denver Catholic:
Dear Sir—1 gladly append to the retires and Rev. G. Raber of St. Pe structive, edifying and salutary.—Ly
an air of reality, very much lacking
Brother knights, tbe time Is now of frequenting the public libraries,
approval of your Right Rev. Bisl^p ter’s parish, Cripple Creek, has been man in Sacred Heart Review.
in
other
oroances
treating
of
the
same
auspicious for the good of our noble who takes pleasure in poring over old
my commendation of your untiring' ef made rector of St. Mary’s at Colorado
period.
THE ROSARY MAGAZINE.
order, and every member should bur books and documents, who delights In
forts in the service of the good cause, Springs.
If Scott took the place of much of nish his sword and prepare himself for research. Thus I do not know of any
Rev.
John
B.
Pltaval,
pastor
of
SL
to which I have been a witness ever
’Tis Easter Mom” (poem), Teresa the greatly lauded historical romances tbe work of advancement ’There is no thing that gives me greater pleasure
since the foundation of your valuable Paul’s church, Aspen, has been ap
pointed
pastor
of
St.
Columba’s
par
Beatrice O’Hare; "Spanish Artists” of tbe period it would be a good thing other organization. Catholic or non- than when I am written to about
periodical. The Denver Catholic is
for all except certain writers and pub Catholic, that has tbe same, nor half some saint concerning whom the cus
entitled to the special patronage of ish at Durango, and Rev. James G. (illustrated); Mary F. Nlxon-Roulet;
as good, rights as the Knights of St tomer can give me few if any de
“Corbers’ Resurrection,” Mary E. Man- lishers.
the Catholics of this diocese from the Hickey from Durango to Aspen.
Rev. J. J. Donnelly, pastor of Our nix; “ Isle of Dreams” (poem), William
John. As one of the field force of tails. One has to hunt up the parUcfact it is the only paper published in
St.
Francis
de
Sales
i-parlsh
has
had
workers, I have been struck by the ulars, the period in which he lived,
Ehiglish in our ecclesiastical province, Lady of Lourdes, Georgetown, has J. Tobin; “Record of the Captivity of
among
its
memberdV
first
entrance
fact that many small things have been the costumes of that period to find out
and because it has kindly opened its been appointed as pastor of St. Pe the Spanish Friars in the Philippines
into
a
religious
ordef
In
the
person
of
passed over In many of our command- what were his special attributes, what
(1),” by One of Themselves; “Earth’s
columns to the religious news and cor ter’s parish at Cripple Creek.
Miss
Florence
Lamont,
who
two
weeks
N. C. Matz, Bishop of Denver.
eries which have resulted In the mem was his martyrdom, if martyrdom
Resurrection” (poem),. E. Carl Lltsey;
respondence of our diocese. Sincerely
ago entered as a novice the order of bership retrogressing Instead of ad there was.
"The Old World Seen Through Am
yours,
P. Bourgade,
the Sisters of St. Joseph. Miss I.,aCATHOLICS TO THE LAST.
‘Thus some time ago we received
vancing. Look around you In your
erican Eyes (IV),” Rev. John F. Mul
Archbishop of Santa Fe,
monL now Sister Lucretia Joseph, re
from
a priest in the south of France
own
commandery;
you
can
see
the
lany, LL. D.; ” My Easter” (poem),
O. T.—I am surprised every now Mary H. Cecil Berrien; ”A Son of ceived her first Holy Communion and same things. How can this be over an order for a statue of St Pris. I
Bishop’s House, Denver,
and then to see the strenuous efforts Adam (IV.),” Anna C. Minogue; was confirmed at St. Francis de Sales. come? Let us go over the work to had never heard of such a saint
March 12, 1902.
made by some Catholics to make out "Madeline Gertrude Wallace” (Ulus My daughter Mattie, now dead for gether and see if a few small things nor does he figure in our catalogue,
Editor Denver Catholic:
more than six years, received first
that certain great men died in the trated), Ruth Everett;
will not pave the way for larger ones. though that volume contains over
“Quivira
Dear Sir—We received from Car
Communion at the -same time, and ap
Catholic faith.
How many know anything of the his 180 closely printed pages of the
(poem,
illustrations
by
Svendsen),
dinal Rampolla, papal secretary of
Ind.—It Is an important matter Harrison Coarard; “Grounds of Hope proached the sacrament with the pres tory of knighthood, or tbe foundation names of saints. We applied to a
state, tbe following cablegram:
whether a person dies in communion in Prayer” (Matt vili, II), Bossuet ent Sister Lucretia. Miss Lamont was of It? What were the necessary prep priest who is a great authority on
Rome, March 6, 1902.
with the church or no. That Is, it Is “Letters From An Bmbroyo Settle well known and much liked in St. arations for same? How was this this subject, and we learned that St
RIhgt Rev. Bishop of Denver:
of the utmost Importance to himself. ment (IV .);’’ “The Angel Voice” Francis de Sales. The good wishes preparatory time divided? What prep Fris was a captal^ of barbarians un
The Holy Father most gratefully re
and prayers of many friends follow her
O. T.—I must confess I should feel
aration did a candidate (or knighthood der the Roman domination, and that
(poem), Helen Morlarty; “Thoughts
, ceives the congratulations sent by
in her new vocation.
Credo.
pleased to know for a certainty that
have to make? What offering to Holy he was martyred at the age of 20.
on Timely Topics” William Ellison;
,jyou and lovingly grants you and your
Shakespeare died in communication
Chuch? What conditions and events This gave us the period and the rost
“The Third Order of St. Dominic (I.),'
I diocese his benediction.
BOOK REVIEWS.
with the church.
were Instrumental in the organization was easy.
V.
Rev.
Raymund
Volz,
O.
P.,
S.
T.
L.;
I
Cardinal Rampolla.
Ind.—There seems to be some rea
of
the Knights of St. Jo'hn? How many
“The terrible realism of many of
“The Confraternity of the Holy Ros
"Bob-o-Link,” by Mary T. Waggason for believing that he 'was of Cath
times
have
they
been
betrayed?
these
sUtnes must impress even Jthe
ary;’’ “Notes—Book and Magazine Re
CHURCH CALENDAR.
man; price 35 cents.
olic parentage and that he was a kind
hear
some
one
say,
‘"rhat’s
a
new
one
most
indifferent
I could not reff-ain
views,” The Editor.
“The Berkelys,” by Emma Howard
of Catholic. But It also seems pretty
on
me.”
Well,
brother,
look
it
up;
from
asking
the
maker
of saInU |rhy
Sunday, April 6—Low Sunday. Gos- j
Wright; price 35 cents.
plain that his religion was something
you
will
find
the
answer
In
any
stand
he allowed his artists to carry i the
pel, St John xx: 19-31; Jesus appeared
CATHOLIC WORLD—EASTER NUM "The Golden Lily, ” by Katharine Ty
he did not make much fuss about.
ard
encyclopedia
or
history.
If
you
horrible
to such extremes. Here was
to His disciples. St. Sixtus,'P. M.
BER.
nan Hinkson; price 35 cents.
0. T.—That may be so but I am alwere
a
member
of
a
stock
company
St.
Jean
de DIeu succoring a le.iber,
Monday, April 7—BI. Herman Jo
“ Raboni” (poem), M. J. Splaine;
“As True as (Jold,” by Mary E. Manways interested in any attempt to
you
would
want
to
know
all
tbe
wbys
on
whose
body the mod^er had not
seph, C.
‘What Wage Is a Living \yage?” Rev. nix; price 45 cents.
make out his religious beliefs.
and
whens
of
your
business
venture.
omitted
one
of the horrid signs of
Tuesday. April 8—St Dionysius, B.
John A. Ryan, S. T. L.; “The Child of
"Recruit Tommy Colline,” by Mary
Ind.—Of course of a man you admire
Now.
the
Knights
of
St.
John
Is
bet
that
most
foul
of maladies. Here ^was
C.
the Alps" (illustrated), Mary F. G. Bonesteel; price 45 cents.
you want to have him admirable in
ter for you In one way; In business a writhing St. Seb-v».tlan stream ing
Wednesday, April 9—St. Mary of
All the above are published by Ben
everything and therefore a member of Nlxon-Roulet: "A Synthesis of Two
you may have to resort to many seem with blood. Here a chained woman
Egypt. Pen.
Schools
of
Thought.”
Albert
Reynaud;
ziger Bros.
the true church.
ingly shrewd means, while in true In the flamei of purgatory extend ing
Thursday, April 10—Bl. Mechtildes,
Until lately the Catholic boys or
O. T.—I wonder If that is the explaii- “A Portrait That Burned,” Elizabetb
knighthood you are made more her anguished hands.
V. Ab;
atlon why every now and then we have Seton; "Regina Martyrum” (poem). girls who were readers were com
shrewd.
Friday, April I I —St. I..eo the Great
We export very largely to Soi ith
a newspaper article giving reasons for Norah Rylman; "M'^ Recollections ol pelled to read non-Catholic books.
Your
reading
may
cause
you
to
re
P. D. C.
America."
said Monsieur P ^ , au,
believing that George Washington Victor Hugo” (illustrated), Mrs. Bar This was practically so because all
Saturday. April 12—St Julius, P.
sort
to
many
works
of
history,
hence
“and
it
Is
necessary
that, to impVss^
died In the Catholic church? Do you tie Teellng; “ A Lay Sermon for Lent,” stories in English were non-CatboIic.
I
wish
to
make
the
proposition
that
the imaginations of the people th< '"e
of There were a few good Catholic books
think there Is any reason tor believ J WlIIls Brodhead; "The Akropolis
a
at the next convention an historical —who are indifferent as a rule to s ufPro-Boer sympathizers claim that It
and
a
few
more
that
were
Catholic,
Athens”
(illustrated).
Rev.
Daniel
ing It?
committee be appointed, which shall fering—we would strike hard. Yet In
the British could not obtain a supply
Ind.—I have never studied the ques Quinn, D. D.; “ Easter Lilies” (poem). but which could only be read as a mat
compile a “brief and readable” history none of our figures Is truth su pof horses and mules from the United
tion sufficiently to form a definite ojiin- George H. Turner; “Joyce Josselyn. ter of duty.
States the war would come to an end.
of our order—one that may be handed pressed. The leper is studied froi n
Within
the
last
few
years,
however,
Sinner,”
Mary
Sarsfleld
Gilmore;
Ion. Some statements that on their face
If such be the case it is an Important
to
prospetclve members. If. after life. Those horrid bruises were cop >looked pleasible enough to have been “Submarine Navigation” (illustrated); things have changed greatly. There
question (or the supreme court to de
reading,
they do not become members led from a corpse.”-;^Pear8on’8 Magt imade. But if I remember correctly the "To a First Violet” (poem), J. Francis are now Catholic books to be had at
cide whether this traffic In horses smd
—well,
they
will have learned some- zine.
separate statements did not one sup- Dunne: “ A New England Conversion.” reasonable prices that will be read by
mules Is legsdT

Papal Benedictiontotbe
Reader$oftbeDenoerCatholic.

i l ’

considered that the gold standard was
an unfluctuating standard are learning
that no standard of value is unchang
ing. The fluctuations are more likely
to be marked where the standard is of
one metal than where the standard
is of two metals. The great trouble
is that the monetary influences are not
seeking for a stable standard but seek
ing a standard which can be utilized
to their own flnancial advantage.

the ordinary boy or girl without It be
ing considered an infliction. Some of
tbe young readers who hav% waded
through the highly colored pages of
the libraries may find the matter
somewhat tame in comparison. But
eveU such may be won over to better
reading by books like those mentioned
above.
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THE MEETING OF JESUS AND

AN ELEGANT MAP,

Of the hard and weary loads

[ 1

Covering the lines of the Colorado &
outhems and connections, from Gal
veston, Texas, to Ogden, Utah, has
just been issued by the passenger de
partment of the’Colorado & Southern
railway. This is one of the most
complete and up-to-date maps gotten
out for this territory and can be se
cured by sending 10 cents to cover
postage, to
T. E. Fisher,
General Passenger Agent, Denver,
Colo.

^

'

Liquor, Opium,
Nervous Disease!,
and Tobacco Habit

stay.
There are bitter herbs enough
In the brimming cup of to-day.
And if. perchance, my ill all good out
Without the sprig of rue
weighing.
From tomorow’s unknown way.
Thou yet canst save me through
Thy boundless grace.
Still in Thy heart divine I shall be Then take the meal that is spread
And go with a song on thy way.
staying,
, As I approach my Anal resting place. And let not the morrow shade
sunshine and Joy of today.
—E. J. R.
»me bumble home, 0 Jesus, thou wilt
prepare me,
' t Where all the raving blasts of sorA NEW BEGINNING.
j
row cease!
i To scenes of endless beauty Thou Every day is a fresh beginning.
j
wilt bear me,
f
Every morn is the world made new;
I Where ceaseless flows the river of You are weary of sorrow and sinning,
Thy peace.
Here’s a beautiful hope for you,
A hope for me and a hope for you.
Deep in Thy sacred heart my sin and
sorrow hiding.
All the past things are past and over.
E’en now I sing heav'n's new immor
The tasks are done and the tears are
tal song;
shed.
And in Thy sacred,^ heart forevermore Yesterday’s errors let
yesterday
abiding.
cover;
I taste the sweets of bliss for which Yesterday’s wounds, which smarted
I long.
—E. J. R.
and bled.
THY

WILL.

Are healed with the healing which
night has shed.

I would have climbed at early dawn Every day is a fresh beginning.
Listen, my soul, to the glad refrain.
i Up the steep hillside, toiling where
The paths led on through sun and And spite of old sorrow and older sin
ning.
shade.
And puxzles forecasted and possible
Till I had won its summit fair;
pain.
I would have kept mine own rash will.
Take heart with the day and begin
When lol the Sacred Heart whispered
again.
—E. J. R.
me, ”Be still.”

P a la c e

B aK ery
Two Doors Above Lawrenoe

1138 Fifteenth Street

........... .

nil n i l M sneiiiii Supply up.
A \ 2 L c b io e r y

Ladies Treated Privately

A V ip io g

S u p p lie s o f a ll K i p d s

Oorrespondence Confidenti»l
$25 TO CALIFORNIA.

and S even teen th Sts.
mK
IE
IE
TIM
SIIID
IE DENVER,Cor. Blake
.
COLORADO

Daily during March and April the
Santa Fe will sell colonist tickets
from Denver, Colorado Springs and

13th and CURTIS STS.

Pueblo to California points at rate of Drawer 378
|25. Full particulars by calling on or
HAVE YOU BOOKS
addressing J. B. Hall, general agent,
OR MAGAZINES a
Santa Fe, Denver, Colo.

Denvaev Oala
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M . lA. O T A L L O N

SU PPLY

A T

W H O LK S A LB .

IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS, GARDE N HOSE AND HOSE SFRINKLER4
we do
LAW ,

MEDICAL,

ISIS WYNKOOP STREET, DENVER, COLO.
UBRARV,

all kinds of
TH E

BOOK

For furnished rooms and board the
nicest private hoarding house in the
city, 1170 Ninth street, Mr. P. J.
Cooney, prop. Modem conveniences.

B IN D IN G

BLANK B 9 p k p / W B R B .

In its more than natural affection
His divine heart foresaw, prepared,
merited, obtained for us all the graces

HALL

i m -LIAH $

1742-48 Stout St

SACRED

For Rent—Pleasant furnished room
for lady. 3709 Lafayette.

NEW FAST TRAIN.

V
Olasaioal, Commeroial, Sdeatifle and Mathematical Course. :-t latensive grounds, besutiful locstion end exceedingly hsslthfuL >.i ».|
The College is intended for boarders and day scholars.
Bend tat
estslofus to Rev. John J. Brown, President Denver, Colorsdo. m hi

'C A M P B E L L B R O S .

H o m e s t e a d C o a l.
J. C. CAMPBELL,

p r o p r ie t o r

.

Main Office 1648-50 Platte Street Branch 2215-17 16th Street
T E L E P H O N E 478. Denver, Colorado.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the matter of the estate of Pat
rick McCartln, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on Mon
day, April 28, 1902, being one of the
regular days of the March term of the
County Court of Arapahie County in
the State of Colorado, I, Mary Mc
Cartln, administratrix of said estate,
present my final settlement as such
administratrix, pray the approval of
the same, and will then apply to be
discharged as such administratrix. At
which time and place any person In
interest may appear and present ob
jections to the same if any there be.
Dated Denver, March 20, 1902.
MART McCARTIN,
Administratrix.
John H. Reddin, attorney.

H E A R T COLLEfiE

G inducted by the Jesuit Fathers ...................

DENVER, COLORADO.

'Phone 279.

L o th ro p
One of the most desirable stop
ping places in the city; close to
poetoflSce and business center.
The Lawrence Street car passes
the door.
Corner 18th and
Lawrence Street :: Steam heat
Artesian water, Baths free to
to guests. R atbs R basonablb.
P homb 2585-A.
N. M. A hbbn, Proprietor.

The Latest Fad—Gold Nugget Jew Books bound ^In every eonooivoMe
elry at all Jewelry and Curio stores. style. Old b o ^ ^ g l| B «n d . Art m 4
Western Jewelry Mfg. Co., 201 Tabor line binding,
'
V.
block.

Board and room; home cooking.
1013 Eleventh street

O O M PAN V.

P lu m b e rs S u p p lies*

B in d ?

FOR SALE.

Six lots in Bohm’s Addition, sechnd
filing, in pairs or otherwise, near
Smith’s Lake. Prices to suit Apply
OflSce Denver Catholic.

known;

;■1

FOB THB CUBE OP

Denver, Colo.
which we receive.
’Neath which we bend and fall.
The troubles that do not come
THE F. E. EDBROOKE ARCHITECT
Are the heaviest ones of all.
Room and board for two persons,
■^hen on the reef of death my bark
COMPANY.
with Catholic family. Apply 233 East
lies stranded.
Maple, cor. Grant.
And Time bis last rude fateful gale For grief that cuts like a knife
There’s oil of comfort and cure.
The Tabor Grand Opera House
has blown,
Building,
<l)n peril’s rock my weary feet have And the band which binds the weight Hall for rent, 328 Charles building.
Apply
room
61
Railroad
building,
1515
Brings
strength
and
grace
to
endure.
landed.
i.
Larimer street.
And I am called to tread a path un
But to phiKtoms of pain and woe
The lips ^ p lt y are dumb.
Thou who hast trod the way untried And there’s never oil or balm
For troubles that do not come.
before me,
' When mortal life is slipping fast
There's a song to lighten the toll.
away,
And a staff for climbing the height.
Then in Thy love, sweet heart of Jesus,
But never an alpen stock
I Implore Thee,
«
For the hills that are out of sight.
Be Thou alone my dying trust, and

T b e

D ENVER, CO LO .

THE STEADFAST HOPE.

i:'

Ti-

ini8 Spaoe belongs to

MARY.

A scene of beauty haunts my prayen,
ful hours,
BURDEN-BEARER.
A fragrance softly breathes of white
,1
spring flowers,
a Oi er the narrow footpath
A song resounds—It is the grateful
rhat led from my lowly door.
strain
1 vent with a thought of my Savior,
That wafted o’er Judea’s listening hills
4s I oft had walked before.
And through the cycles ever sweetly
M,' heart was heavily laden.
thrills
\nd with tears my eyes were dim.
"Magnlflcat!” our Mother chants
Bi t I knew I should lose the burden
again.
::ouId I but get a glimpse of Him.
>
A scene of beauty! Yes, a vision
0\ er the trodden pathway
I bright
the fields all shorn and bare.
Illuming Mary with Its golden light;
I yent with a step that faltered.
“The Lord is with thee,” Mother of
l^nd a face that told of care.
the Lamb!
I ^ad lost the light of the morning,
All Passion shadows now have passed
jlVith Its shimmer of sun and dew,
away.
Blit a gracious look of my Savior
In golden radiance of this festal day.
I
[Would the strength of mom renew.
Thy sea of anguish sleeps at last in
calm.
"While yet my courage wavered,
(Vnd the sky before me'blurred, ,
Magnificat!” Celestial melody!
1 lieard a voice behind me
It echoes o’er the earth and sunlit
Saying a tender word;
sea.
And I turned to see the brightness
Like chime of sweet bells’ mystic
Of heaven upon the road.
silvery voice.
And suddenly lost the pressure
Christ rising from the dead, now diet
Of the weary, crushing load.
no more!”
*
And glorious are the Sacred Wounds
Nathing that hour was altered;
He bore.
I had still the weight of care,
O Queen of love! in Him thou doest
B Jt I bore it now with gladness
rejoice.
Which comes of answered prayer.
—Enfant de Marie in Carmelite Re
Not a grief the soul can fetter
view.
Nor cloud its vision when
Thee, my Savior, gives the spirit
TROUBLES.
To breathe to His will. Amen.

ffiiij

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE. ^

c o l o r a d o I h o r t lire

T H O M A S

F IE L D IN G

AGKNT FOB

GOVERNMENT FAST MAIL ROUTE

R A N
Only one change Colorado polata
Washington, New York City, Boetoa
and all Eastern points.
New Pullman Palace Sloepera, aad
FVee Reclining Chair Cars.
Personally Conducted ^enraioae
Ordinary Sleepers of lataat dsoign
Colorado points to Bostoo and all la
termediate points. Espedal atteaidoa
to ladles and children.

D

R Q C K

D R

I L.

- AND 8DCCX880B TO -

W IL L IA M H. E M A N U E L.
Reek Drills end Air Compressors.
: Spiral Plans
tor. :: 'Wire Bops.
Steam Pumpe. i
General
Machinery. :: Telephone 474. :: 1711-13 Tremont St, Dsnvst.

THE HOT SPRINGS OF ARKANSAS
LOW RATES A LL THE YEAR
ROUND.

GHeaD-Rai6
EXGOrSlOflS
Gainornia

See your nearest ticket agent, of
'vrite,
E. E. HOFFMAN,
Traveling Paaag’r Agent.
^ H. B. KOOSER,
G. W. F. A P. A„ Me. Pae. R’y,
17tk 4 Stout Sts., Denvar, Colo.

April 23 to 28, account National
Convention, Federation of
Women's Clubs, Los Angeles.
Anybody may go—at |40 round
trip from Denver.
Corresponding rates from all

TOO

BUSY

SPACE

TO
IS

W R IT E

UP

RESERVED
THE

AN
TO

P R O D U C TS

A D .-B U T
TELL

T H IS

ABOUT

OF

TH E

points east
Choice of direct routes returning;
final limit June 25.
On the way visit Indian Pueblos,
Grand Canyon of Arizona,
PROM
Yoseraite, and San Joaquin 'Valley.
nXnTAT TO TELLURira. SAW HI
The Santa Fe is the comfortale
OTHIR, RICO, DOLORES, IIANOQ!
'way to go—superb service of
LA PLATA AND DURANGO.

HyNBARIAH
FLOUR

MILLS

< The California Limited;

Personally-conducted tourist-car
A PRAYER.
I would have rested at the hush
excursions;
Of eventide, by some calm stream. O sweet Jesus, thou art the Savior
Harvey meals, best in the world.
still.
And there, with folded hands, content.
Write for our book, enclosing
In every place and age the same.
Lived o’er again life’s checkered
Thou never hast forgot Thy skill
dream;
But ah! through twilight’s deepest ray
Or lo.st the virtue of Thy holy name.
His clear voice thrilled me, whisper
Faith in Thy changeless name I have,
ing, “Nay.”
J. P. Hall* gen’l agt., Denver, Goto.
.My good and kind physician thou.
O heart divine! I thank Thee I have From all disease Thy hand can sAve, Tt‘l**phone 402 Pink.
learned
To perfect health restore me now.
D o n - t i s t T v
That thine unerring will is best;
At thy command, that rest is toil,
Be it according to Thy word.
L . O W K I I .L , I). I). S.
Content, through bright or shadowed
Accomplish now the work in me,”*
Rooms 40-41 Barth Block.
way.
And SQ shall I with health restored.
Cor 16th and Stout Streets.
At thy sweet will to go or stay. _
Devote my every prayer to Thee.
COCHRAN 4 O’NEILL
—E. J. R.
—E. J. R.
Dentiete.
Denver, Colo.
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The Exwlsior WlillinR

i Elevator Company

Manufacturers of
TMa Bee hrtan the
rtie at the wendartnl
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“WHITE LOAF HIGH PATENT’’
and other choice grades of Colorado Flour.
Ask your grocer for “WHITE LOAF HIGH PATENT” and Uke no other.

111 l i l l “ I n t f i i tki S ln li T r l)

Phone 330— Mill and Office 8th and Lawrence Sts.
C. M. WILKIN, Manager.

A M. HERBERT, MANAGER.

DENVER CATHOLIC, SATURDAY, ARPIL 5, 1902.

JIddItional Slate new$
CONEJOS, COLO.

? 1

On Palm Sunday there was the
touching ceremony of the blessing of
the palms performed by Father Pennella. Then High Mass followed. The
same ceremony was done by Father
Troy in Capulln, a place about twentyfive miles from Conejos.
Thel itUe boy of Caspar Gallegos
was taken down with whooping cough,
bronchitis and pneumonia. The doctor
pronounced the case hopeless, but,
thanks to the intervention of the Sa
cred Heart, the boy got over the sick
ness, whilst other families around
were losing their darlings. We con
gratulate Mrs. Gallegos on the speedy
recovery of her pretty boy, and ex
tend our heartfelt sympathy to the
afflicted ones.
On Holy Thursday there was a sol
emn High Mass. The Rev. Father
Pennella officiated as celebrant Fa
thers Troy and Weckx acted as deacon
and subdeacon respectively. In the ev
ening Father Troy preached a sermon
on the Blessed Sacrament We must
not forget a word about the repository.
Thanks to the endeavors of the Chris
tian Mothers and the Children of Mary
it was very tastily decorated. As to
the adoration, each society was repre
sented by two of its members every
hour. On Good Friday, besides the cus
tomary ceremonies of the church,
there was ihe exercise of the Three
Hours’ Agony, beginning at 12 and
ending at 3. It was led by Rev. Fa
ther Pennella.
At night Father Mattel preached a
sermon on Our Ltady of Sorrows. Then
I
followed the Way of the Cross.
On Holy Saturday at the High Mass
the Rev. Father Pennella was the cele
brant; Father Troy and Father Weckx
were deacon and subdeacon respect
ively.
The Easter Sunday- was duly cele
brated in the church by a Solemn
High Mass. The 6holr creditably ren
dered the Mass in B flat by Leonard.
March 31, 1902.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

.5*

St. Vincent Academy Notes.

The work in the various grades con
tinues satisfactory.
During the month the pupils of the
high school grades handed in some
fine essays on the subjects presented
by the class examiner.
The algebra contest showed that
each fair contestant was determined
to hold the honor of her class as high
as possible.
*

y
I;

i

St. Vincent's music school shows a
full register and an earnest spirit to
obtain a thorough knowledge of the
grade work assigned.
The music departments, vocal and
Instrumental, are well filled and faith
ful practice is the rule from 8 in the
morning until 5 in the evening. Sev

appreciation and regard in which their
pastor had been held by the people
of Cripple Creek.
Father Raber spoke of his successor
as “a man of noble character, of large
heart and generous nature—truly a
man of God”—a tribute which your
correspondent could heartily endorse,
having been at one time a parish
ioner of his. Father Raber will leave
for Colorado Springs on Thursday and
Father Donnelly is expected to arrive
in Cripple Creek to-day.
^pHl 2, 1902.

Mr. Patrick Crowley is seriously ill
with pneumonia.
Mrs. H. J. Ryan is able to be out
after an illness of a few days.
April 2, 19J2.

cisely at '10:30, found the church I. «ague of the Sacred Heart, that Mayor Crane returned on the first throughout the city.
crowded to its utmost, chairs were would be a credit to any parish in from a visit to Denver and to points
Perfect and beautiful in all of its
placed in the aisles, to accommodate the state. '97e see this marvelous in Kansas.
appointments was the service at theL.
Hartig was In Colorado SpringsChurch of the Immaculate Conception.
the larger number of people, many change in such a short time and best
one
day
last week.
of all, we know that everything has
of whom were non-CathoUcs.
The edifice was thronged with both
Miss
Katherine
Monaghan, a teacher Catholics and Protestants. A profu
The music and singing at this Mass been i>ald for. not one cent of indebt
was a very pleasing feature, the choir edness on the parish, but has left us in the Grant school, will spend the sion of lilies and smllax from Cal
of St. Peter’s Church of Cripple with a snug little sum in the treas Easter holidays with her parents in ifornia, and myriads of lighted tapers,
Creek is without doubt the best in ury to meet whatever is necessary Denver.
made the altars radiant in their ex
the state, individually or collective and now our good pastor takes “ II Mrs. W. J. Murray met with a pain quisite and chaste beauty. Rev. Father
ly, and what everyone says must he departure for new fields, leaving u^ ful accident while returning from Tettmer sang High Mass and preached
true, and that is what is said of St. in the best spiritual and financial church one evening a week or more the sermon for the occasion. His

all who contributed will be read off
Sunday after next

Mr. P. J. Kerwin left Thursday for true spirit in their holy religion, when
his old home in O’Neil, Neb., in re on such occasions as took place on
sponse to a telegram from there stat last Sunday.
A pastor of but a few years, who
ing that his mother was not expected
to live. Mr. Kerwin has the sympa came to us in the wordly sense, a
stranger among strangers, but in that
thy of the entire community.
Dr. Mollin returned Sunday night true and spiritual sense, sent to do
from his four months' vacation trip’ ^ o d among God’s chosen people and
what he has done will live as so
to California and Mexico.
Mrs. Wm. Monaghan is seriously ill many monuments to testify to the un
tiring work of this ever faithful
at her home on Main street.
Sister Genirosa and Sister Mary priest and in return he only asks you
Clair were among the arrivals on the to be kind, gentle and faithful to his
Rio Grande yesterday from Leadvllle. successor and praying God to bless
Sister Genirosa comes from Anacon you and bestow his choicest gifts
da, Mont., and her trip here was
made entirely so she might visit her
brother, John Jordan, and sister, Mrs.
Kelley. She has seen neither of them
for over eighteen years and the meet
ing was one of deepest Joy to all. She
left on the evening Rio Grande, how
ever, much against her own and the
will of her brother and sister, but her
business was pressing and she had to
leave. Sister Mary Clair, who ac
companied Sister Genirosa, belongs
In Leadvllle and just came over with
her to see Aspen. Sister Genirosa
will return to her home in Anaconda,
Mont., to resume her duties there in
the convenL
April 2, 1902.
CRIPPLE CREEK, COLO.

The celebration of Easter Sunday
at St. Peter’s Church was of the high
est order and splendor, the three al
tars were beautifully decorated, es
pecially the main altar, which was a
I>erfect mass of Easter lilies, ferns
and cut flowers. ^
The first Mass, which began at
8:30, was well attended, as only
standing room was available and ful
ly two hundred persons partook of
the Sacrament, the children’s choir,
which is composed of the little ones,
attending St. Peter’s parochial school
under the direction of the good Sis
ters of Charity, furnished the music
and singing at the first Mass, and all
speak in praise of the children’s choir
and the good Sisters, who so devoutly
prepared the children, and their
sweet voices, to sing the beautiful
hymns of Easter.
At the last Mass, which began pre

Peter’s choir of Cripple Creek.
The personnel of the choir is: Or
ganist and director, Mrs. J. J. Mur
phy; sopranos. Misses Rose B. Swift
and Jessie Swift; alto. Miss Lulu
■Wlsch; tenor, Mr. Nicholas Gardner;
bass, Mr. C. C. Griffin.
Millard’s

eral new pupils registered their names
Mass in B flat was rendered by the
this month.
choir for Easter offertory, “Regina
Rev. Father Mandalarla was a wel Colli,” by 'Werner; “Ave Maria,” by
come caller at the academy last week.
Danks; solo, Miss Rose B. Swlth.
It was a pleasure to him to say he had
The Rev. Father Raber preached at
been very much edified at the piety
both Masses, taking his text from
and fervor displayed by the members
the Gospel of the day..
of his congregation during Lent.
At the last Mass the sermon was a
He spoke to. the young ladies es
very scholarly one, and which the
pecially about the strict observance
Rev. Father is fully capable of doing,
of this holy season and how necessary
he held his hearers spellbound whilst
it is for them to follow the spirit of
expounding the doctrine and Catho
the church, no matter where they re
lic belief of the Resurrection, and
side.
I
the sermon was one that will give
Every woman ought to be a queen,
our good non-Catholic friends whose
her crown should be of virtue not of
good fortune it was to be present on
gold; purity, truth and goodness
that day, wholesome food for thought,
should grace her court and faith and
because the Catholic belief in the
charity be her throne and in the fur
Resurrection was so clearly proven,
therance of this idea, the beautiful
without one word to mar the feelings
spirit of the Catholic religion would
of the most sensitive.
be more known and loved.
All the Joy which the glorious ElasMiss Lusted, a former graduate of
tertlde brings to good Catholics was
St Vincent’s, visited the academy and
to he mingled with sad news that the
spent a pleasant hour with teachers
good and dutiful pastor of three and
and friends.
one-half years was to depart.
The announcement, which was
ASPEN, COLO.
made by the Rev. Father Raber at
the end of such a masterly effort in
Mr. Jack Barry has returned to this his Easter sermon, came like a clap
city after a week’s trip to Leadvllle. of thunder from a clear sky.
George B. Thatcher, a son of Cap Not a dry eye could be seen in the
tain Thatcher and assistsmt manager large congregation, which listened to
of the Boulder Glee and Mandolin the farewell remarks of this devoted
club, is visiting his parents for a few priest of God’s Holy Church, whilst
days in this city.
he was beseeching his parishioners to
Rev. Father Michael of Pueblo, as bo faithful and kind to his worthy

upon you.
The Rev. Father Raber came to
Cripple Creek as pastor Just three
and one-half years ago and found the
Church $5,000 in debt and not even a
carpet in the sanctuary, and a con
gregation of about 200 persons and
lots of factions. This certainly look
ed encouraging to come and make it
your home. But this state of affairs
did not discourage the good priest in
the least, because he began with that
firm belief that by prayer and doing
God’s holy will all things else will
follow, and from the first day he be
gan as pastor among us he went
about in that indefatiglble and untir
ing spirit uniting all factions so that
to-day no factions exist, all a united
people, one of the nicest churches in
the state, tastefully ornamented with
beautiful statues. Stations of the
Cross, a sanctuary richly carpeted,
many sets of rich vestments for all
festivals of the year, the altars all
provided with the necessary require
ments, a bell that is the largest in
Teller county, and never failed to be
rung each morning announcing to the
faithful that the Holy Sacrifice was
to be offered up at 7:30 and even the
good people of far away Atlman hear
the beautiful tones, a brick school
house well equipped with all the mod
em improvements and an attendance
of about 130 children, who are much
attached to their Catholic school and
the good Sisters in charge, also a
handsome parochial residence neatly
furnished, containing five spacious
rooms, a united congregation of about
700, an altar society who never failed
to be on band with the choicest flow
ers and decorations, a branch of the

gars were indulged in. Singing and
piano playing of the best and choicest
selections was of the grandest and
best, and the event of the most pleas
ant evening came at the end of the
card playing, when the best and booby
prizes were to be awarded, but there
was only to be one prize, which was
a most beautiful one. Mrs. J. J Mur
phy, with arms folded behind, ap
proached the Rev. F’ather Raber and
with a few remarks nicely spoken
presented the Rev. Father Raber with
a very handsome gold-headed ebony
cane. The inscription reads “ Present
ed to the Rev. Father Raber by Mem
bers of St Peter’s Choir of Cripple
Creek, Ekister 1902.”
To which the Rev. Father replied in
a few touching remarks expressing his
sincere thanks to the members of the
choir individually and collectively for
their good attendance at all times and
especially the high class of good music
and singing.
The only conditions attendant to
and enjoined upon the cane is that
if the Colorado Springs parisloners
don’t be good that the cane must be
used, even to the extent that another
one will be forthcoming. After some
choice selections by Misses Rose and
Jessie Swift and Mrs. Lulu Wlsch and
some comic songs by Messrs Gardner
and Griffin, with piano selections by
Mrs. J. J. Murphy, the party broke up
at midnight all expressing kindest and
best wishes to the Rev. Father Raher,
also sincere thanks to Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Murphy for a most pleasant even
ing.
Notwithstanding the disagreeable
weather of last week the Holy Week
services were all very well attended.
’I’he hymns sung by the children
at early Mass on Easter Sunday were
especially sweet and the voices care
fully trained.
Many who attended the late Mass
expressed their appreciation of the
Mass ably rendered by the choir un
der the direction of the efficient or
ganist, Mrs. Murphy.
Mrs. Maroney and the little folks are
spending a few weeks very pleasantly
at Guaymas, Mexico.
Mr. Maroney returned Monday from
a business trip to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Greeley.

The day of rejoicing with all crea
tion has passed away with the ever
lasting realms of time and all the
careful preparations for Easter Sun
day are ovfer for another year. Every
thing seemed lovely on that Easter
mom, but still there was a sharp
freshness
in the air all day to remind
DELTA.
us that this year’s Easter was en
The solemn feast of Easter was cel croaching upon winter’s ground in
ebrated with due solemnity. High stead of opening spring.
There were only two Masses at the
Mass at 10 a. m., at which Rev. Father
church
on Blaster as Father CommisRoblnet officiated and gave a very
key
of
Laramie, was taken ill and
eloquent sermon.
Father
Hayes
bad to go to Laramie
The choir did splendidly. Special
mention must be made of the beauti which brought a great deal of work
ful solo sung by Mr. Pregent, the ac on Father Delehunty’s shoulders. The
companiment thereof being played by sermons given at both Masses by
Mrs. G. Wilson. We feel thankful to Father Delehanty were grand, but es
wards them for having given our choir pecially the one given at last Mass.
The Rev. Father possessed that deep
their kind assistance.
Our chapel was very beautifully spirit that enthralls the soul on such
an occasion. Father Delehanty has
decorated for the occasion.
Our congregation
congratulates the reputation of being the best ora
itself on the acquisition it has made tor in the state.
The choir was in its best on that
in the shape of a very beautiful plush
glorious
day, the very efficient organ
cari>et for the sanctuary of the chapel.
It was obtained through the striving ist and director of the choir, Mrs.
and resolute efforts of Mrs. Dexter Fltz, labored with an unceasing zeal
and Mrs. Tanna, who have given all to give a choir that kind of music
their labor and time soliciting for it. which constant practice is bound to
We feel obliged to express our many bring forth. Besides the choir there
thanks to these two ladles, without were four pieces of orchestra which
however, forgetting any individual who greatly improved the grandeur of
Farmers’ Mass in B fiat Mr. Julius
has contributed towards the carpet
AUenstein
sang “ The Holy City” be
Rev. Father Burboe and Bro. Peter
spent Easter at Grand Junction, as fore Mass. Mr. AUenstein possesses
a very fine voice which has a great
sisting Father Conway.
Mr. W. McKee and wife are down volume, without much energy on his
from Telluride spending Easter with parL Mr. Naperstek played the vio
lin, Mr. Buchanan the bass violin, and
relatives.
Those who have not yet performed there were also a clarinet and comet
their Easter duties are exhorted to do player. Those composing the choir
were, sopranos. Miss Margaret Adair,
so as soon as possible.
Miss Lillian Apgar and Mrs. Sherlock;
April 2, 1902.
altos. Miss Alice Lowe and Miss
Vance; tenors, Mr. Dillman, Mr. Ed
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Taylor and Mr. John Gillespie; bas
Easter was a beautiful day and the sos, Mr. Oscar Lamm and O. G. NachtFeast of the Resurrection was appro mann. The Easter collection was tak
priately celebrated in all the churches en up during Mass and the names of

ago. She slipped and fell on the icy exposition not only of the Resurrec
walk, breaking her arm.
tion hut of the Christ life and the
The Merry Circle Card Club was en Christ purpose, was so distinct, so
tertained by Mrs. Richmon on Tuesday liberal, so beautiful, and so all inclu
of this week. Mrs. Hartig was the sive, that it was accepted by Cath
guest of the club.
olics and Protestants alike. The choir,
Miss McCarthy and Miss Anna consisting of the following, viz: Mrs.
happy years in his noble life’s work.
And now, good friends of Colorado Kretchmer of Pueblo, were the guests Trego of Chicago, Mrs. Haines of
Springs, our loss is your gain, in of our popular teachers here last Los Angeles, Miss Rothget, Mrs. Doug
having the great favor of our Right week.
las, and Father Ponget rendered LamMr. and Mrs. W. F. Ryan were en billotte's Mass in an elegant^ manner.
Rev. Bishop in giving you as your
pastor our dear Father Raber. We re tertained at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Trego sang Easter anthem, “Ho
quest of you to be good and kind to M. G. McLean of 'Victor, Monday even sanna” (Jules Granler), with a mag
him for you will certainly find in ing.
nificent voice. Mr. J. Crites played
Dr. Heller returned to Pueblo last all the accompaniments on the violin
him one worthy of the holy priest
week and will resume the practice and Miss Bessie Cavanaugh presided
hood.
The members of St Peter’s choir of medicine in that city. During at the organ.
and their friends of Cripple Creek the years of his residence here the
Mr. Charles O’Malley and Miss Au
met by appointment at the residence doctor has enjoyed a large and suc gusta Flick were married Sunday even
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murphy at 311 cessful practice and many of his old ing at the parochial residence by Rev.
North Third street for the purpose of patients, as well as his personal H. C. Ponget .
tendering the Rev. Father Raber a friends, were sorry to see him leave.
The pupils of Loretto Academy will
At the close of his sermon last Sun give a musicale Thursday evening.
farewell reception. Those present
were members of the choir: Mrs. J. day Father Raber, who has been for
Sister M. Delphlna of Leavenworth,
J. Murphy, organist and director of three years and a half the pastor of was called to Denver from here where
choir; Miss Rose B. Swift, leading the Catholic church in Cripple Creek, she had been stopping at the Sanita
soprano; Miss Jessie Swift, soprano; bade good bye to the congregation, rium the past few weeks. She will
Miss Lulu Wiscb, alto; Mr. Nicholas stating that next Sunday would see go out soliciting for the rebuilding
Gardner, tenor; Mr. C. C. Griffin, bas him installed as pastor of St Mary’s of St. Vincent’s Orphan Asylum.
so, and their friends were the Rev. church in Colorado Springs and that
We were afforded an opportunity
Father Carr of Goldfield, Mr. and Father Donnelly of Georgetown would to hear a number of good' sermons

condition, and which we ^1 pray that
the Eternal Father will watch over
our good Father Raber and pour
down his choicest blessings and gifts
in all his undertakings in bis new
field of labor, and spare him many

Mrs. J. V. Swift, Mr. and Mrs. W,
Wlsch, Mr. and Mrs. R. O’Hanlon,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kehoe, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul'Dexter, Mesdames Kather
ine Brennan, Mary Hoffman, Messrs.
J. H. Jones, A Goldschmidt, H. Hed

succeed him here.

CHEYENNE, WYO.

during Holy Week. Wednesday eve
Father Ponget delivered an excellent
sermon in Spanish for the Spanish
speaking members of his congregation.
Thursday night Father Hegarty gave
a fine sermon in English and on Fri

Mr. Ed Taylor, one of our best sing
ers in the cb(dr, intends to leave us
soon and try his fortunes in Texas.
All Ed’s friends wish him every suc
cess.
Mr. Joseph Cahill and Miss Susie
Brady were married at the church
Tuesday evening. This was a very
quiet affair and Joe run in a march
on his many friends. May they have
nothing but happiness in store for
their married life.
Mr. John Campbell went east last
Wednesdway to visit friepds.
Tuesday evening a surprise party
was given by Miss Zita Johnston, at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Devoe,
on East Eighteenth street The time
was spent in playing games. Delic
ious refreshments were served by the
guests.
Mrs. A. J. Devoe left last week for
an extended visit in the east with
friends.
April 2, 1902.
IDDAHO SPRINGS, COLO.

On Easter Sunday the High Mass
was sung hy the girls’ choir, under the
direction of Miss Katherine McKinley,
the organist They deserve great
credit for the manner in which it
was rendered. The solos and duetts
were sung by the Misses Ednee Davis,
Katie Power and Zoe Schwelckardt.
Through the klpdness of Mrs. Cor
bett of St Dominic’s parish, Denver,
the altars were richly decorated with
lilies from California
Miss Elizabeth Maney of Loretto

Heights Academy, spent the Easter
vacation with Miss McCabe.
Mr. Patrick Keyes of St. Patrick’s,
Pueblo, spent last 'Wednesday with
Father McCabe.
Father McCabe entertained the girls’
rick, M. J, Fitzgerald and the Host of the support given him hy the Cath day preached in Spanish on the Pas choir last Monday evening. A pleas
of the evening, the Rev, Father Ra olics of the parish and of their gener sion.
ant evening was spent in cards and
ber, in whose honor they met. Mr. osity and loyalty to him and to ex
On Holy Saturday the east and west games. Dainty refreshments were
and Mrs. Murphy had their beautiful press the wish that "all might be unit side churches combined and had all served. Those present were: Misses
home handsomely decorated with Eas ed again before the throne of God to the ceremonies in old town, for it Katie and Henrietta Powers, Miss Al
ter lilies and cut flowers, and bunting praise Him there forever and forever,” enabled the three priests to be togeth ice O’Rourke, Miss Della Stanbury,
galore with the Stars and Stripes very the tears came to many eyes—even to er and to carry out all details in the Miss Ida Dumont, Miss Marie Stickle,
sisted Father Pitlval during the Holy successor. Here Indeed is one of the much in evidence. High Five, choice those not accustomed to weep, and services. The Jesuits held their usual Miss Ednee Davis, Miss Katherine
Week.
McKinley, Miss Lena O’Rourke, Misses
many causes which Catholics see that fruits, ice cream, cake, claret and ci spoke silently but eloquently of the services during Holy Week.
The announcement by Father Raber
that he was before, them for the last
time as their pastor came as a sur
prise to the congregation and as he
went on to speak his appreciation

DENVER CATHOLIC, SATURDAY, ARPIL 5, 1902.

GIVE US A REST

Maggie a id Zoe Schweickardt, Miss
Elizabeth Maney of Loretto Heights
' Academy. I
Mr. Henry Colburn, one of our most
tiopular young men, left last week for
Denver, where he will make his home.
On lastj Wednesday morning Miss
Margaret | Loretta Knights and Mr.
'Martin Mjller were marrjed by Rev.
Father McCabe. Miss Cora Mitchell
was bridesmaid and Mr. Henry Miller,
«
a brother jof the groom, acted as best
man. Ma^y congratulations are show
ered on the young couple.
Mrs. Mary Schweickardt returned
home Tuepday evening, after attend
ing the fiineral of Miss Mollie Bertmann of St. Joseph parish.

*

TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS
IN ONE
PIANO HOUSE

total news.

Miss Frances Lull, 338 South Penn
sylvania avenue, made us a pleasant
call Wednesday.

Iron Folding Beds
Ebrerybody come and see us.

Specially Approved by the Apostolic Delegation.

Mrs. J. H. Murphy and family, for
merly of Aspen, have moved to Silverton, where they will reside permanent
ly.

with

directly

the

in

I was
contact

requirements

of

schoois, colieges and convents.
This

experience

certainiy

places me in a position to exe
cute any and all orders en

The Denver Dress Cutting School

Miss Kitherine McKinley went to

will open April 7 at 1444 Tremont
Denver lait Saturday morning, return
street under the management of May
ing home jin the evening.
McDermott The complete course
April 2,11902.
will be taught in ten lessons lor $15,
including system.
FjLORENCE, COLO.

We make the
very best
Gold Crown
and Bridge
Work at $5.00
per toolh. *

Formerly with J. L. Peters A.
brought

trusted to me.

I solicit corre

22k Gold Crowns.................. $3 to $5
Full Set of Teeth..................$3 to $5
Silver Fillings, ,50c Gold........ $1 up

We make these prices to Introduce
our painless system.
Consultation free. Extracting free
with best plates.

spondence or a cail from you

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS.

if you are contemplating the

Opposite Postofflee.
Dr. W. K. Dameron......... Proprietor

purchase of a piano, organ or
anything in a musical way.
To serve you well, to serve you

Telephone 595.
2003 Pennsylvania avenue.

honestly and fairly, shall be

'

The Bias ;er services at St. Benedict's
Chapel were most impressive, and the
(I attendance most edifying at both the
early Masii and High Mass. The Holy
Table was approached by numbers
of the faihful, which proves that in
spite of ti e distractions of the world,
there are yet many who dearly love
our Dlvini Master, and are trying to
serve him with their hearts.
The rendition of Lamblllotte’s Mass
in D was exceptionally line, and those
who lent beir voices in singing that
I ^'beautiful nusic are welt deserving of

Mrs. George Lyslght of Cripple
Creek spent this week visiting friends
in the city. Shj^ In company with
Mrs. B. K. Walker of South Four
teenth street, this city, made us a
pleasant call Wednesday.

my aim.

LARGEST VANS IN THE CITY.
FINE NEW WAREHOUSE.
PRIVATE STEEL ROOMS.

L A. BOYLE,
with

THE KNIGHLCAMPBELL
MUSIC CO.

Mr. M. J. Hurley, the popular and
DENVER.
progressive West Side grocer, has
moved into new quarters at Nos. 200
'and 202 South Water, corner Second C I T Y N O V E L T Y W O R K S
avenue. Whilst at the old stand, cor Fil iph o iib 1965
1027 IP rs 8 t
Locksmithing and Electric Bella
ner of First avenue and South Wa
Repaired at Short Notice. Bicy
ter, was laid the foundation of a suc
cle, Typewriter and Cash Regis
ter Repairing a specialty.
cessful business; still, the elegant
11; praise.
WE REPAIR ANYTHING
new store with more room promises
II
Steady progress is being made in the
G eo. A ndbrsok, Prop.
larger patronage, which the pleasant
! church miusic by the St. Patrick’s proprietor is so deserving of.
P,O.BoxUlS
choir.
!
1
!
The a lt^ on which our Dear Lord
Doctor E. P. Dameron is now estab
J A M E S J, M c F E E L Y
; ! dwells w ^ moat tastefully decorated lished in his elegent dental parlors
Attorney at Law
; with natutal flowers, which gave to it at 1115 Sixteenth street While visit
I a Charm ijever before seen in our dear ing Colorado the past year the doctor
Boom u
17 little chaj^eL
was so impressed with the progress RoeUiirz7 Balldina
f 'i Mrs. Qljo and children of Rockvale, and business push of the people and
; left Mondlsy morning on an extended likewise the mild climate, that he de
i , trip to n W York. Wo wish them a
• sale jouTjjiey.
^:
Mr. J. Stafford is on the sick list
Cf these day^.
, Mr. and Mrs. Graham were down
from Brewster Easter Sunday and
acted as sponsor for their little grand
chUd.
!I
Mr. and
Yhomas J. MaJpney
were vlsixirs to Florence from their
suburban home, three miles down the
valley.
I
April l,i 1902.

1716 California sL
’Phone 1340.
GET OUR RATES.

VICTOR.

St. Victor’s choir rendered Leon
ard’s Masis in E flat, and the able man
ner in which they sang was superb.
A large niumber of visitors were pres
ent and Inone were disappointed at
!' l
hearing the Blaster music. Those who
took pari are as follows: Director,
Mr. James Ahem; soprano, Mrs.
^"James OIBrien, Mrs. J. McLane, Mrs.
, P. J. Lynph and Miss Nellie Flannery.
: Altos, Mia. Lee and Mrs. Moran. Bass,
: Mr. J. Ahern, Mr. J. Logan. Tenor,
Mr. Morris Cull organist, Mrs. Maron.
I?!
The Ancient Order of Hibernians
> gave their flrst annual ball at the
Armory hall on Monday evening. While
; there may have been larger crowds
. at other balls, there has been nothing
^ more thoroughly enjoyed by all pres^' ent. Shrlber’s orchestra furnished the
music. The grand march was led by
Mr. M. J. Hennessy and Sister Miss
Agnes arid Prof. Kranner was prompt
er. The dancing lasted until well to
ward morning. Shure, and “there’s
nothing too good for the Irish.”

fluorneuai Law,
SU-l

TH l

BOOT

AND

Formerly G. R Jacobs Optical Co.

,

mmnikmmmmmi

A. STEIN, Proprietor,

'o p e e ia l W o rk D o n e o n S h o r t N o tic e .

C H A S .

M .

G r a d u a t e in

F O R D ,
P h arm acy.

Work Called for and Delivered

P h o n e liiVA

I5th and California Streets.
No matter what druggist’s name your
prescription bears, bring it to us and get
lowest prices and best work.

CLOTHING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION CLEANED, DYED AND RE-FINISHED.
Jt

SILK DYEING A SPECIALTY.

Omez, 631 Fifteenth Street.
WOBXB, 814 West Kth Avenue.

THE OXFORD HOTEL

BMOE

E le c t r ic a l S u p p ly a n d C o n s t r u c t io n

Near Union Depot. Denver, Colo.

ELECTRICAL

ji

jt

j»

D E N V E R C O LO .

WiLUAX Sates ,

ENGINEERS

C o.

manaoeb

AND

CONTRACTORS

1522 STOUT ST.
Bella, Annhneiatora, Medical Batteries, and all kinds of Electric Goods. Light,
Power and Telephone Apparatui furnished and installed. Electrical repairing
and annatnre winding.

Fire Proof. Popular Prices.
Strictly First-Clasa.

S tt 17th Avs., Osnvsrv OsiOk

especially selected by God for their
purity and sanctity for heaven. We
B Boatb Bbsnnaii Av*.
Z297HI
are all destined for heaven, and it is
W IL L IA M H. A N D R E W
only by our own free will that we miss
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
this destiny. But some’seem destined
airs MOTABT puBue
for a specially high place In the future
aotts lU CbaiUi Block, con n IMk i
Denvor, Colo.
life. Sin seems foreign to them, and
they never separate themselves from
SQGCBSS oars 0 BUSIMXSS odaeotlon
who
at MGod, but constantly aim at a state of
perfection.
Miss Mollie Bertman, who died last
Thursday a wee^ ago, was one of those
thus set aside for a high place in the
V
DXNTXB
future life. No one who came in con tth floor ChorUi BoUdiag,
tact with her doubted for an instant
While in Denver eat at
that she was one of the chosen ones
whose future was secure. There was
about her nothing of the austere; she
8
was a sunbeam in the bouse, and who
Ohattm’e Md ataad,
soever met her loved her and admired
I7 S 7 L A R I M E R E T .
her.

Rates for Rooms, $1 to $2 per day.
Special monthly rates. First-class res
taurant'
C. H. MORSE, General Manager.

O R IE N T A L T E A C O M P A N Y
Importers.
723 Fifteenth Street Denver, Colo.

The oldest Tea House in the West
Handsome Gifts to al 1 Purchasers.
Visit our Wholesale Department J.
A. Flynn, Proprietor.
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Bak
ing powder.

tm
isiiiaii’ :::;;llii!itaiin]il

A reduction of 25 per cent on the $1
on glassware, chinaware, crockery and
Japanese ware for the next 60 days.

M. S U L L I V A N & SON

S t a p le & F a n c y Q r a c e r ie s
Miss Bertman was always a sincere All Uads of IctrItt made to ordor. OpMoal
233 Michigan StipeL
friend of the Denver Catholic. She soodi. OlamaodR moaated. Fioa Raanvie*
Opposite SL Patrick’s Church
PUEBLO,
.
COLORADO
acted as a correspondent for the pa
\R. Q’KGEFE ft COfnPBNT
DBAXimS IN
per for the flrst year. She had the
WafcliBs, GiocRs, siivcrw aro
Teeth Extracted Without Pain.
true newspaper instinct, and her copy
AND JBWELEBY
was among the very best that ever WaUh rspalting.
All work gnaraataoA
came to this office. This may have
827 Fifteenth Street
been a small matter, but it showed
UBL
her way to do everything well.

ESTABLISH^ IN J859> INCORPORATED IN 1874

$L m icbatrs 0olltge, Santa f t , n . I l l
CONDUCTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

S P R E A D Y O U R B R E A D W IT H

UNION

Miss Bertman’s disease, consump
■Dicxnn) 1 . tutJUfiM ,
tlon, was a lingering one. Her end
AVt^mJfWT
was foreseen long before it came. She
ASm OSUKUDLOB
was ready to go whenever God should
call. Her perfect resignation to God’s TU BniMt h Onnmer Blk.,
will, to linger on If He willed or to go
at once If such were His will, was

IDI. leODtSSt!

highly edifying. Death came at last
F « S B ltn re , O tovea, O a rta ta
on Holy Thursday, and she is un
and D ra p e rie s
The children’s choir deserve great
doubtedly now rejoicing In heaven
E
a sy F a y a ta a ts
praise for their singing at 9 o’clock
with the risen Christ
15«MeLawnDoa8t
.Mass on Easter.
Of course, the friends of Miss Bert.The Catholic Literary and Social mhn will pray for the repose of her
F o o tw e a r .
Club have changed their meeting to soul. It may be, and most likely Is. R e lia b le S ty lis h
Saturday
evening.
Made by the beet Shoo Manufactur
already In heaven, but If not, such
V
ers in the (Country. All union Made.
Mrs. “Doc” Halley Is visiting her prayers will redound to the beneflt of
See our Show Window.
daughter, Mrs. J. Perry, In Denver. those who utter them. May we all be
G EM M ER’S SH O E STO RE,
Mr. Ed Ryan, private secretary for as well prepared for the transition to
B 36 S A N T A FEf
M. J. Mullln, returned to his Denver the new life as was Mollie Bertman Is
T R A D E
A T
home Sunday.
our most heartfelt wish.

PAINLESS DENTISTS

Extraction f.-ee when best plates are
ordered. Silver filling, 50c; gold and
platlna. $1 up. We use the best mate
rial and warrant all work. Our four
assistants are experts In their respect
ive branches. Air and gas admlnis
tered; no pain in extracting.
Offices, Union blk., 1114 16th sL,
Corner Arapahoe.

ties are well and favorably known.

Faith and praydr are necessary In
order that we may behold the deep
things of God. Our minds are so
bound about- with narrow Ideas that
we catch but limited views of the ex
C R IR R L E
C R K K K
perience It is our privilege to have.
a n d V IC T O R . O o lo .

ILAND^S

T . G. M cC a

r t h y

a

co.

BUTTER.

L i t t le t o n C r e a m e r y
REASONABLE IN PRICK.

PERFECT IN QUALITY.

Sold by first class dealers throughout the State*
If your G r o c e r does not have it,

Smbabners aad Fnnerml Directors
MoOartby Blk.

PUEBLO, COLO

ask him to get it for you*

firippie Creel Spon Lipe
The Midland Terminal
is the
Pioneer Broad Gauge Line to Cripple
Creek. Makes the Quickest time on
Panenger, Freight and Express Buai
ness.

W. K. GILLEiT,
President and General Manager
Denver.
L. R FORD.
Vice-President 4 Traffic Manager,
Denver.
J. H. WATERS,
Genera! Superintendent
Cripple Creek.

AVOID FEVERS.
DRINK PASTEURIZED MILK.
Tel. 595.

- J

'yii'

The Queen City Dye Works,

Wm- H. Power, Anatomieal Boo*Maktr. Fine Han<-Sew*d Boots ss4
Shoes s Speclslty. Up4o-Dsts BsThere are some persons who seem pslrlng.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Horgan of Denver,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lynch
-of South Sixth street
Rev. Father Victor's fair Is post
poned for an Indeflnlte length of time.

T h e s e fig u re s a r e ta k e n fr o m N o r th c o t t ’B S t a t i s t i c s o f F r a t e r n a l B e n e f ic i
a r y S o c ie tie s . 1901, a n d
c o m p a rin g
th e m w ith th e fig u re s a b o v e , s h o w s
s o d e c i d e d l y f a v o r a b l e t o t h e C. M . B.
A. t h a t c o m m e n t i s u n n e c e s s a r y .

The low death rate, safe reserve fund and excellent record of the C.
M. B. A. have made it popular.
In Its economical management It surpasses all other organizations.
The cost of management per member, 1900, was about 27 cents.
ARE YOU A MEMBER? If not, apply at once, as assessments are
graded by age at entering.
IN COLORADO. Address for information John A. Flynn, 728 Fifteenth
street, Denver. Colo., State Deputy C. M. B. A., or Chas DunsL 315 Six
teenth street, District Deputy, C. M. B. A.
FULL PARTICULARS of the association, “ How to Start a Branch,” can
be had by addressing the Supreme Recorder, Joseph Cameron, Hornellsvllle, N. Y.

-16-14 Brnast-Oraniiar Blk,
>667.

BOSTON

W o o d m e n o f t h e W o r l d ...................... 1.52
A n c ie n t O rd e r o f U n ite d W o r k 
m e n ................................................................. 2 . 2 0
I n d e p e n d e n t O r d e r o f F o r r e s t e r s . 2 .2 6
H o m e C ir c le ............................................ 2 .44
T r i b e o f B e n H u r ................................... 2 .5 0
P r o t e c t e d H o m e C i r c l e .......................... 2 .6 8

Five to Eight Cents a Day secures Two Thousand Dollars at Death.
Half this amount secures One Thousand Dollars.
One-fourth, Five Hundred Dollars.

'■

1628 Welton street.

MISS MOLLIE BERTMAN.

Mr. El J. Horgan is slightly indis
posed.

C o s t o f m a n a g p t n e n t In 1000 I n t h e
C a th o lic s o c ie tie s w a s a s fo llo w s :
C a t h o l i c O r d e r o f F o r r e s t e r s ___ $ .SO
K n i g h t s o f C o l u m b u s .................................8 0
C a t h o l i c K n i g h t s o f A m e r i c a ___ 1 .00
C a th o lic K n ig h ts a n d L a d ie s o f
A m e r i c a ..................................................... 1 .00
C a th o lic R e lie f a n d B e n e fic ia ry
A s s o c i a t i o n ...........................................
1.93
0 n t h e o t h e r w e ll k n o w n s o c i e t i e s :
M o d e r n W o o d m e n o f A m e r i c a . . . $ .79
R o y a l A r c a n u m ............................................ 79
K n i g h t s o f t h e M a c c a b e e s .............. 1.02
I m p r o v e d O r d e r o f H e p t a s o p h s . . 1.47

CARPENTER A HIBBARD,

REPAIRING CO.

' A double wedding occurred at St
(Victor’s Church Monday evening. The
contracting parties were Patrick J.
Doyle to Maggie Dolan, and William
^Tucker to ilaggie A. Ryan. Both par

Having Reserve Fund which now exceeds 1850,000, and growing at the
rate of $130,000 per annum.
The C. M. B. A assists members to find work. It cares for the sick.
Its badge secures travelers many advantages. It provides a fund against
poverty.

THIS ACADEMY, founded in 1852,
celebrates this year Its golden anniver
sary, and as life’s decades are repre
sented by njetals Indicative of mate
rial progress, so this renowned insti
tution has gone upward and onward
until, at last. It stands a lustrous gold
p«T « u a 2 i.iH a
en landmark, guiding hearts and heads
SHUR-ON EYEGLASSES
from far and near to the Pierian Fo
Don’t Jar Off.
unt of Aztian to virtue and to science
Don’t make the nose sore. No cord
dedicated. For further particulars a
to get caught, no bows to cut the ears.
ddress Sister Superior.
Neat, dressy, correct

JOHN H. REDDIN.

termined to cast his fortunes in the
future of the Centennial state. Dr.
Dameron brings from Chicago a rep
utation of being successful and artis
tic in his line.

OLDEST, CHEAPEST, LARG E8T, SAFEST AND BEST CATHOLIC
MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

The Association has paid nearly Eleven Millions of Dollars in Benefits.

in Colorado.)

Co., where for years

THE

8. W. KNOTT,
927 Fifteenth street

(The Largest Music Concern

Mrs. Nora Rock and daughter Win
nie of 2337 Arapahoe street made us
a pleasant call Tuesday.

Cl Ml Bi A i

No. 2003 Pennsylvania Ave.

i
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W A S H IN G T O N

volunteer regiment. Our colonel was
OLD GOLD WANTED.
a silent, reserved man, but his men
W H Y sell your old gold to Jewelers
adored him. He shared all their hard when we buy It from them at a profKJ,

C O M M A N D E R Y ’S

BALL.

T U E F A 3 IO U S P IL S N E R B E E R

N o e k & G a rs id a ,

OF TH E

Also Gold Specimens bought Western
The sixth annual ball of Washing ships and gave his life in the end for Jewelry Manufacturing Co., 202 Tabor
Block, 16th and Larimer.

ton commandery of the Knights of St.
John was Indeed the grand success
predicted for it. The commandery
could not have desired a more Sociable
crowd than that which was present,

k:

and those who attended could not
have desired a better time.
The committees which were appoint
ed had been so well drilled in their
duties and attended to them in such
an admirable manner that the smooth
ness with which the affair was carried
on by the young men was commented
upon by all.
The music was the best the city con
tained anlS^the dancers were so well
pleased therewi^ that encore after en
core was allowed after each dance.
The grand march was a unique one in
its arrangement, and the oddity there
of added materially to the beauty in
the brilliant glare of the lights and
helped wonderfully to display the fas
cinating beauty of the girls and the
enchanting beauty of their gowns. The
grand march was led by the president
of the commandery, Herbert Fairall,
and Miss Minnie Bramer, followed by
the hrst vice president, William Nixon,
and Miss Louise Kerwin.
Among those presen were; Mr. and
Mrs. Chas E. Blair, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Horan, Misses Essie McCabe, Lola
Gillespie, Annie Walters, Mary Doyle,
C. Campion, Minnie Bramer, Maggie
Ouiry, Louise Kerwin, Minnie Hand,
A. Borens, Maizie Gleason, A. Hanks,
Mary McCrudden, Laura Bender, Alma^l^ullen, Minnie Mullen, Anna
Dougherty, M. Brennan, Nellie Kilker,
Mahan, Walsh, Jurgens, Murphy,
O’Brien, McGuire, Hill, and Messrs. P.
H. Sheehy, H. C. McCabe, Geo. Fugel,
A. R. Ewing, Theo. Streff, J.'J. Naughton, F. J. Nixon, P. P. Brehm, J. A.
Gindling, Frank Oakes, F. J. Bender,
J, P. Guiry, H. C. Fairall, W. S. Nixon,
Geo. A. Lynch, F. J. Knopke, J. P.
Keogh, John Bramer, D. J. McAsklll,
M. J. O’Gara, John Henry, W. G.
Dougherty, James Laughlin, G. W.
Kerwin, 0. H. Gerspacb, W. J. Gerspach, J. G. Walsh, Frank Tierney, B.
Tierney, Harry Corbet, C. J. Knopke,
John Kilker.
ADVERTISING TALKS.

In general it will be admitted by all
that advertising pays. The fact that
the generous advertisers are also the
prosperous business men makes that
plain enough. But the direct connec
tion between advertising and prosper
ity is not obvious to all. There are
those who think they can’t afford to
advertise. The truth is that if they
can’t afford to advertise they can’t
afford to do business. But if you are
ready for business then advertise in
the Denver Catholic.

the lost cause.
"I was sent one night to the colo
NEW YORK DYE WORKS.
nel’s tent by my own commanding offi
Clothing
of every description clean
cer. I knocked gently on the tent
ed, dyed and reflnished. 1822 Welton
pole, but received no answer, so I
street Work called for and delivered.
ventured to lift the flap. The colonel
’Phone 2587.
was kneeling near his cot, a rosary in
his hand. I had never seen- one be
fore, and could not imagine its use.
Retiring, discreetly, I knocked again,

E.P. McGovern,

and this time he replied to the sum
mons. I mentioned the little occur
rence to no one, but it made a deep
impression on my mind. I felt that
here was indeed a good man, making
no pretence of phylacteries and psalm
singing, but carrying his religion in
his heart, as his whole conduct made
manifest. Later, when I lay wounded
In the hospital, I grew familiar with
the use of the rosary through the sis
ters who were our ministering angels.
And

so—eventually became a Cath

olic.”

The other two were respectively a
wealthy merchant »ind an army offi
cer who had risen from the ranks to
a post of distinction by his talents
and unswerving devotion to duty. All
were converts, and they had been
speaking of the wonderful manner in
which Almighty God is pleased to
turn souls to Himself.
"No doubt we could each tell a re
markable story in our own case.”
said the priest. "Here is the incident
on which my conversation turned.
During the civil war I served in

REFRESHES,

A . J. Zflug, M gr.

SchajBT

mm i p i E M B . i t .
And Associated Companies.

TH E....

Old Reliable

r

Joseph Walsh, proprietor ’f the
Union Pacific Tea Company,
618 Fifteenth St,

S

w

The Connecting Lick between the
Gold Mines of the Cripple Creek
District and the mills and smelters
In the valley below.

w
Th« Popular Lins to

COLORADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO, CRIPPLE CREEK,
LEADVILLE,
QLENWOOD
SPRINGS,
ASPEN,
GRAND JUNCTION, SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN,
BUTTE, HELENA, SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES
PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE.

4 :0

Roaohoo all tha Principal Towna and Mining Campo In Colorado, Utah
and New Mexico.

THE

T O U R IS T S ’

F A V O R IT E

RO UTE

To all Mountain Resorts.
THB BN LY LINE PASSING THROUG SALT LAKE CITY EN R O U T !
TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

PJ.oce 1798

THROUGH
SLEEPING
CARS

D E N V E R

BETWEEN

M ile s

Of the grandest mountain scenery on
qartb. Connecting at Canon City w d
Pltwence with all Denver & Rio
Grande Railroad trains from east and
west.
For rates, routes and ...erature de
scriptive of the Cripple Creek district,
call on or address
L. R. FORD,
V. P. and Traffic Manager,
Denver, Colo.

AND

W M . i . RUSSELL

CRIPPLE CREEK
SALT LAKE CITY
LEADVILLE
SAN FRANCISCO
GLENWOOD SPRINGS PORTLAND
GRAND JUNCTION
OGDEN
LOS ANGELES

PHONB 888
Successor to
HENAOHAN BROS.

OHCAQO, ST. LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO

d in I n q

rA D C

Coal, Coke
AND Wood

8 E B V IC X A L A C A X TM
OS a l l t b k o u q b n u m

E. T. JEFFERY, President,
RUSSELL HARDING, V. P. & Gen'l Mgr,
Denver, Colo.
S t Louis, Mo.
J. M. HERBERT, Manager,
A. S. HUGHES, Gen’l Traffic Manager,
Denver, Colo.
Denver, Colo.
S. H. BABCOCK, Aset Gen’l Traffic Manager,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
S. H. HOOPER, Gen’l Passenger and Ticket Agent Denver, Colo.

little cruciflx and statue. Are they
S en d fo r C a t a lo ^ e .
not beautiful? They were given me
1
09
SOUTH
UNION AVC., PUEBLO, COLO.
by the Empress of Austria.”
A ll k in d a o f S tockm oT ps K q u ir m e D tt o n h a n d
“A little shyly, for I was not more
and made to <raer.
than 18, I replied;
“ ‘They are very flne, madam. But
FRANCES BERTMANN & CO.,
why. If it is not Impertinent, do you
have the light burning on the table?’
“ ‘Because this is my little oratory.’

7ri>ooU>s .j

15M

Eureka lloDQiiieiital (Dorks

S P R IN G & SUn/H C R
n iL L IN E R Y

Csiiiomia St

aOBBRT HOUGHTON, Prop.

Colorado Granito.

“ ‘Oh!’ she said, in some surprise. In the latest styles and at moderate
prices.
’I forgot that you may not be a Cath
olic. It is a place in which one prays.’
EMPORIUM, 746 SANTA FE AVE.
‘“ And you pray here?’
Take Lawrence street car west
“ ‘Surely—every night and morning,
and very often when I am worried or
perplexed. Never do I leave this room
for the^pera house but I kneel for a

a Catholic.”—Ave Maria.

Sidewalk
Elevaton.

C A P A C I T Y - 1 . 5 0 .0 0 0 B A R R E L S

610 8. U nion Avo., Pueblo.

th e W e st.

It suddenly began to rain;

HydrauOc
A.X»

&Plies

of the Blessed Virgin. In a tiny globe
of amethyst glass a light was burn C A R P E N T E R a n :; R U I L D E R
IS27 ARAPAHOE ST.
ing. Always a lover of beautiful
DENVER
things, I approached nearer to ex Repairs a S; ooi-rlty.
amine these works of art—when the
singer entered.
TH O S. FLYNN
" ’Ah! I see you are admiring my
M a k e r o f th o B e s t S a d d le s a n d H a r o e s a in

I had no umbrella and ran up into the
vestibule of the church. As I stood
these waiting for the rain to cease,
the clouds grew darker and I began to
feel rather chilly and uncomfortable.
Through the inner door came the
sound of sacred music, of which I
have always been passionately fond.
“An indescribable emotion took pos
session of me. I realized fully that
here was piety, here was prayer. I^ter
I lingered in my place near the door,
watching the congregation quietly and
reverently disperse. When I left the
church everyone had departed. The
rain had passed over; fresh and green
were the trees and grass, smiling the
blue sky. There was sunshine over
the world and sunshine in my heart.
In less than three months I was a

STRENG THEN S

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY

Chas. J. Dunn

Virginia.

IN V IG O R A T E S ,

1442 Arapahoe St, Denver, Colo.

opening a door leading into a small
ante-room, she bade me wait until she Store Fixturua
Screens.
should be at leisure. There I found a
small table on which stood an ivory
cruciflx and an exquisite silver statue

momet^^efore Christ and His Blessed
Mother, that my work may be blessed.
“There was no trace of egotism or
self-laudation in her words; she was
simplicity itself; and of so charming
and gracious a personality that I still
carry the memory in my old heart

Hand,
Belt,
Power,

C om pany

ABSO LUTELY PURE

J . A. Maloney

that you are able to do much more. against one church—the Catholic—1
Then advertise in the Denver Catholic had ever an Inveterate prejudice. Prom
my youth I had heard stories of the
and get the business to do.
idolatry and superstition of its mem
Now do you want to know how you bers.
“One morning about 11 o’clock I was
can do a good thing for the Denver
Catholic? Well, in this way; Let passing a Catholic church in Norfolk,

Three men were quietly conversing
in the room of one of them—a priest.

IT

is now efferiog indu- oinu.ots for n time
on Teas, CoSoea, Spices and Glassware.
“ My experience,” said the merchant, A specialty of Codecs in grade and price
“was somewhat similar. While I was
Graduate in Cutting.
in the establishment of L---- & T----- ,
I was sent one morning to take some
samples of lace for approval to the
TAILOR.
rooms of a celebrated singer. Some
one was with her when I arrived, and, 310 SanU Fe Ave. PUEBLO, COLO.

“ ‘What is an oratory?’ I asked.

Z a n g

B re w in g

^

The following Sunday she sang at the
cathedral. I went that very day to a
Catholic church for the first time, but
When you are selling goods you are
it has held me ever since.”
willing to sell to anybody who has the
money to pay for them. You are will
“ My story is quite curious also,"
ing to sell to a Catholic. A Catholic’s
said
the army man. “I was always
dollar is as good as the dollar of any
fond,
when a young man, of going
body else. Well, why don’t you show
about
to
different churches—rather for
this condition of affairs by advertising
the
social
features than from any re
in the Denver Catholic?
ligious motives. My piety was not at
For goodness’ sake try to be some all increased by these various experi
body and act as if you were doing ences. I had but little faith in the
something. If you are doing only a sincerity of most people whom 1 met
But
little business, do it with a vim. Show under those circumstances.

the advertisers in the Denver Catholic
know that you read their advertise
ments. We have to depend for this
entirely on the good will of our read
ers.

UNDERTAKER.

P h .

MACHINISTS.
1344-BO Waact* StPMlk

•ealor !■ Eaatera asd Porti|i

Q R A N I 'T S
M A R B K E L

Live P o u iin i

ISth, near Chicago Luober Co.

Chestnut b e t 14th
Office and Salearoom,

Hotel Abbott

194(142 Broadway.

Highest prices paid for fancy
Poultry of all grades §8 Op
posite City Hall §§ Orders
solicited from mountain towns
Dk5NI8 MuLLiifs, Proprietor

19th and Curtis Streets, Denver.

European plan. Rates, BOcts, 75cts.
and $1 per day. Special rates by the..
week or month. O. E. Taussig, Prop'r.

G a m b r o D ’s

at H I7 P la n e t Streel

Everybody Admire*

221-2a N. UNION AVC. PUEBLO, COLO.

A beantifnl set o f
Teeth. Have yonr
T o o t h preserved
and beautified at
the

la the place to get fitted out in Men’o, Bo^o sad OMMtort
Clothing, Furnishing (3oods, Hsts and Snoaa.
Because yon get the best valaeo for year money,

iOSTON DENTAL PARLORS.
I'olapbooe ZZB
Open Day aad NIah

ReaidRaee, I) oadway and Oraot
Tei^phoDO 22S

M c M A H O N
F u n eral
Tha QALLUP SADDUBS hare been on the
market for nearly a third of a eentary and are
frowinff more popnlar a« toe yeara ffo by. Oar
new cataloiniee. Rbowiof all latest improre*
menta and newert idea •in taddlee and hameaa
•ent'free apoo applicatioo.

C orn er

U n io n

&

D ir e c to r s
A ve.

and

C O L L IE R
and

D

S t.,

E m b a lm e r s
P u e b lo , C o lo r a d o

nr miiPiiii!

TflE S. C. QALLUP SADDLERY CO.
PUEBLO,COLORADO

Only skilled operators employed, hence
the best result, NO MATTER WHERE
YOU GO.
Gold and Porcelain Crowns and
Bridge Work, |6 up. Beautiful Arti
ficial Sets, |6 to $16.
Fine Gold, Platina and Silver fillings
at special prices. All work guaranteed.
ISth and Lawrence Sts., 0pp. Hurlhut’s. i‘
DR G. SEELY, Prop.

C . W . 5 c b e c l^ 5
HARNESS AND SADDLES
A R E THE BEST

A R T IS T S ’ A N D D R A IT S IIE N S * S U P P L IE S
P IC T U R E S and F R A M IN G -B L U E P R IN T IN G , E ta.

526
The
Sixteenth
Street
n. J. n u R L E Y
■
Bowman Denver
. D. KEMPTOH,CaiJo!ic,J!Dods
Art Company
Groceries anii Meats
1020 ChaBipa 8 t

1535 Larimer Street

P h ra 2268

DBALEE IK
8TAPLB AKD PANCT

8

Larpot atock of MondallioM, Fhotofnphi, Artotjpoo, etc, ia the
8oligiouo subject oaly. Mail oidoca wiU mooIto prompt attontiaaL

O P

ictnres and
ictHre f ratting

SOUVENIRS GIVEN A W AY TO OUR
CUSTOMERS.

HAST
The Baby Photographer
MEDAL AWARDED
At the National Photographers' Con
vention New York, 1900. Special at
tention to copying and enlarging of all
kinds;
portraits In crayon, water
colors and India Ink.
Corner Sixteenth and Curtis Streets,
Denver, Colo.

Denver

______^ 0 . K B M P T O N . 4 3 3 l # T H

200 A.ND 202 South Wateb S t.
Phone 188So.

DFXVKB, COLO.

8 T „ DENVER.
EVERYTHIIsa IN DRUOS

BICYGCESBEL W.C ST #
0

1 9 0 0 a n d 1 9 0 1 M o d e ls

Clark's Reliable ^
Prescription Pharmacy^

0

a $7 to $11

CatalogueM with large photographic engravings and
full detailed specifications s^/ree to any address.
We S H IP o k A PPR O V A L to anyone in U S
or Canada unthovi a cent tn advance and allow

10 D AYS FREE TRIAL*l£?.r4’
n o fVaJr in ordering from ns, as you do not
need to pay a cent if the bicycle does not suit you.

5 0 0 S E C O N D - H A N D WHEELS
taken tn trade bjronr Chtcaso retalsU ores, # 9

standard makes, many good as t^w.. . . . .

CD

EIGHTH AND SANTA FE AVE
J O IIS

M. H A R S A y ,

Attorney and Counsellor.
D eQ rw ff B lo ck

Colorado SpriDgs,
Colo.
"

HIGH GRADE JEWELRY.

wy iWWW ' Diamonds, watches and spectacles at

I reduced prices for the next two weeks.
I Every article guaranteed as repreI sented. Fine witch and jewelry re.. 950 a week besides bavins a wheel to ride (or youtsel». I pairing a specialty.
Wr WMKT% reliable per>on In each town to distribute catalosucs for us In I
SEIPEL,
exchange b.r s litcyrie. Write fodev for (rM catalogue and our apeclal offer. '
Jeweler and Optician.
‘
1623 Champa S'
In

w i ^T k

I r e . ran d ry c a u lo * . A world o f inforamOoB Wrlto for I t

In each town to ride
R
IDERRGEHTSWMTEDand
exhibit asanmle
19nsnKxlpl bicycle. In yonr spare time you can make SIO to

J . L MEAD CYCLE GO.,

d iicaE O .III

